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KRJUCK a park. 
Attorneys at Law, 
HXTH-KL, 
a Ml*» X· Hârrtûk 
MAINS. 
Sllarj C.P*rk 
D. PAU, 
Licensed Auctioneer, 
«OCTH PARIS, * MAIN*. 
rcrm» Modente. 
DR. HARQUERITE STEVENS, 
OSTEOPATH. 
Wednesday 10 ».m., to Thursday 9 ».m. 
[Noyés Block, Norway, Me. 
L. M. Longley & Son, 
Plumbing, Heating, 
Sheet Metal Work, 
STEEL CEILINGS A 8PECIALTY. 
Or. A. Leon Sikkenga, 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Tel. Residence 224-3. 
Norway, Main·, 
Office 224-2. 
J. Hastings Bean 
Dealer in Real Estate, 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
RALPH R. BUTTS 
Piumbing, Heating, Wiring 
3 Main Street 
South Paris, Maine 
TEL. art 
L. S. BILLINGS 
manufactura op and dcalcr in 
Red Cedar and Spruce Clap- 
board*, New Brunswick Cedar 
nglee. North Carolina Pine, 
Flooring and Sheathing, 
Paroid Roofing, Wall Board, 
ipple Barrel Heads, and 
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
South Paris, Maine. 
E. W. ("HANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
! wll îurnUh DOORS Ui! WINDOWS of u; 
tie or Style at reasonable prtoee. 
Mso Window & Door Frames. 
If in vui «f any kind Of Ilalah for Inalde 01 
-talde werk, tend la y ο or order·. Plae Lum 
er ud Shin* le· on hand Cheap for Oath. 
'lanlng, Sawing and Job Work. 
M etched Pine Sheath lag for Sale. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
#et Sumner. .... Maine 
House For Sale. 
7 room ι i-a story house with 
hed, stable, hen house, ι acre land, 
2 apple tree·, 2 pear trees, running 
pring water which belongs with 
>lace, in good condition. Price 
Î2>oo. Also farms for sale, all 
prices and locations, some extra 
food bargains. L. A. BROOKS, 
Etta! Estate Dealer, office 31 Market 
Square, South Paris, Maine. 
Sitf 
THE 
Good roapS 
MACHINERY CO., inc 
everything for the Road Maker 
C. W. Bowker 
AGENT 
South Paris, Maine 
Office rear the Post Office 
lltf 
Has Your Horse the Scratches ? 
If to. the wet. muddy road· for the next few 
reek» will aggravate them to each aa extent 
a*: Ton will have to lay yoar horee up from 
rork. Scratches aieo caute the leg to *tock υ Ter 
ihrht. 
To avoid all thle trouble, u«e Peiro-Tan, which 
•mofee the *oreaeee, reduce· the •welllac. heal· 
I'Jlckly and leavee the part «oft and smooth aa 
tint. 
reiro mo ι· euutiiv goou a· m uvumnviu .«■·- 
•Ίτ for chapped nanda, eau, baroe, etc. 
MtQifuftarad by 
DR. C. M. MERRILL, 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE 
Sold In three «laee. 
Huuaehold jjc and 50c· Stable $1.00 
m 
Enough for Everybody 
" 
Let the Eeet of the World Go By 
" 
Records 85c 
Sheet Music 30c 
A Thousand Other Title·. 
Howe's Music Store 
Norway, Maine 
Everything to XaJte Harmony" * 8 
1X14 
Condensed Statement 
or the 
Oxford County P. of H. Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, 
3o«th Paris. Maine. 
ΑββΙΤ!) DKC.31.19». 
Çaah ta offlce and bank · 4,*40 M 
AtMMuMni· ·ι ο pal il Λ·41 
au other aaaeU.\7T. MO 00 
UruMcatHueiCi · 5,461» 
UABILITIES DEC. SI. 1990. 
^ΟΜββ unpaid f 1,000 00 
Borrowed money 1.000 00 
Total UabllUlee $ S.OMOO 
Netoaah iinu Μ»1» 
Premlu· aote· «object to uttumut. $300.411 00 
Dedaet all aaeeaamenta and payment· M.X& 90 
Balance doe oa premloa notée.... tasi. 191 01 
6*0. W. RICHARDSON, Secretary. 
IS-14 
Farm For Sale. 
I offer (or sale my farm «boot two 
allée north οI Parla Hill. Good belld- 
1ηί·, oa* hundred end twenty acre· ol 
land ; five to alx hundred grafted appl· 
trees end wood end timber eaoogfa tc 
pej for the plaoe. I sine bee· for onle a 
food two-boree eart or will exehaof· toi 
• oae-boree eart. 
ALBION W. ANDREWS. 
tuc Mam. 
AMONG THE FARMERS. 
M l/UD τ as PLOW." 
Spud Qrowls. 
"Now why thla old potato taste, 
▲ad why thla acrid bit·?" 
" 'TV. partly age. bat moatly thl*— 
Too β lore! me la tbe Mgbi." 
"Why do yos blacken at tbe heart 
A ad seem a total lose?" 
"Too many apuda are piled oa top 
You've got me smothered, boaa." 
"Why do you rot within the bin 
And amell ao very dead?" 
"You dldnt aprav, you didn't apray," 
The aad-eyed Murphy aald. 
The Fig 1» California. 
Fig· can'» be raised in Oxford County, 
bot thej can be and are eaten here, ·ο 
perbap· some account of this trait a· 
raised in California may be of interest 
to Democrat readers. 
Tbe fig, like tbe cottonwood, tbe 
carob, tbe pistache, and some others ex- 
ists in two forms, male and female. Tbe 
female tree· alone bear fruit, and tbe 
male trees, or caprifiga, aa tbey are 
called, produce pollen, which when car- 
ried to the dowers of the female trees 
cause tbe fruits to set and fertile seeds 
to develop. 
From this point on, the complications 
begin tbat make tbe life history of the 
fig one of the most interesting chapters 
In natural history. Tbe pollen is car- 
ried from tbe male flowers of the capri- 
fig tree to tbe female flowers of tbe ordi- 
nary fig tree exclusively by a very small 
wasplike insect, tbe Blasti*phaga psenes 
Tbe fig tree is absolutely dependent on 
tbe Tiaita of this insect for a crop of 
seed*, and in ita turn the Blastophaya 
can live and breed only in tbe caDriflee. 
This mutual dependence, or symbiosis 
m naturalists call It, ia one of the moat 
striking cum known and datée back to 
somewhat remote geological epocba. 
Tbe caprtdg tree bears fruita that at 
drat eight much reaemble ordinary tige, 
and whicb, tbongb aeldom edible, final- 
ly aoften and fall off. If a caprifig be 
cut open before it npena fully it will be 
aeen to b· fall of graine tbat look mncb 
like aeeda. Tbeae graine are minute 
galle, each of wbicb contains a fig inaect. 
Finally, wben tbe inaecte are ready to 
cat tbeir way oat of tbe galla, thé moutb 
of tbe caprifig opens and a ring of male 
flowers, situated juat below, begins to 
abed pollen abundantly. Tbe female 
Blastophagas (whicb alone issue from 
the caprifigs) get coated with this pollen 
as tbey crawl ont and carry It to tbe 
female flowera wbicb line the young 
budding figs on the female treea. Tbe 
dueling of tbe female (lower with pollen 
cauaea tbe fruit to set and to bear fertile 
aeeda. 
Now, tbo csprfig tree in order to sup 
port tbe Blaatophaga must bear a suc- 
cession of caprifigs; in moat fig growing 
countries tbere are three generations of 
capnfiga, called, respectively, tbe win- 
ter, spring, and summer generationa, 
often known by tbe Neapolitan names— 
mamme, projichi, and mammvni. Tbougb 
It la a deciduous tree, tbe caprifig muat 
carry a orop of nearly ripe but dormant 
caprifiga through the winter on lia bare 
brancbea. 
Tbe true nature of the fig and oaprifig 
treea aa outlined above haa been ob- 
scured by tbe fact tbat many varieties 
of tbe female or ordinary fig bear abun 
dant oropa without any pollination, and 
hence the Blastophaga ia not needed in 
growing aucb varietiea (which happen 
to be juat tbe onea wbiob alone are 
grown in central and northern Europe 
and In tbe New World.) Ordinary tiga 
are analogoua to naval oranges, wbicb, 
having no pollen, likewiae produce fruit 
without being pollinated, and, like naval 
oranges, bave no fertile aeeda. 
It waa only wben tbe calture of 
Smyrna figa waa attempted In California, 
a quarter of a century ago, that It waa 
reaiiaed tbat aometbing was wroog, and 
It was only 18 yeara ago that It waa 
finally proved that figa of thia olaaa aet 
no fruit unleaa pollinated. 
In tbe orcbarda about Smyrna, In 
Greece, about Naples, In Algeria, In 
Portugal, and in many other localities m 
tbe Old World caprifiga containing Blas- 
tophaga» ready to come out are suspend- 
sd in the branches of tbe fig treee to 
facilitate tbe transfer of pollen by "the 
insect. This operation ia called capri- 
flcation 
Tbe operation of caprifioation dates 
back to remote antiquity. Already in 
tbe time of Herodotus, in tbe fifth cen- 
tury B. C., caprifioation was so well 
known as to be need as a self-evident 
example in explaining (falsely, as it bap 
pened in tbia cast·) tbe artificial pollina- 
tion of the date palm as practiced in 
ancient Babylon. 
Aristotle, in a little known chapter of 
his History of Animals (bk. 5, cb. 26), 
written about 340 B. C\, gives a short 
account of the process tbat could scarce- 
ly be improved to-day. He said: 
"The fruits of tbe caprifig contain 
small animals called peene*. These are 
at first small grubs, and wben tbelr 
envelopes are broken, psenes, wbicb fiy, 
come out; tbey then enter the fruits of 
tbe fig tree aud the puno'.uree they make 
tbere prevent these fruita from falling 
before tbey are ripe. So tbe country- 
men take tbe trouble to pot branobea of 
IUO ■- —~ —— -B 
and il*u plant caprifitfa near the com 
moo tig trees.*' 
Tbeopbraatus, a papil of Arietotle, 
gave a «till fuller account of the opera- 
tion, and wm the tint writer to mention 
that aome aort of figs let fruit without 
being capriâed. All of the later Greek 
and Latin writers on natural biatorj 
refer to caprifioatiou as a well-known 
horticultural process. 
Recent studies of Solomon Reinacb, 
the oelebrated oriental scholar, go to 
show that capriflcation was very well 
known In the earliest Qreek times be- 
fore written biatorj began. His re- 
searches led him to think that In the 
earliest times there was a sacred mys- 
tery play—a cult of the fig tree and of 
caprifioatloo analogous to the Eleusi- 
nean mystery play—in which the wheat 
bead played the principal role. Be 
thinks that the word sycophant, still a 
part of all modern languages, originated 
in these rites, and was, indeed, applied 
to the prieet who arthe critical moment 
during the ceremoniee showed the fig 
branch (syco-fig, phanein-to show) just 
as the analogous priest, the bierophant, 
in the rite· of Demeter, showed the 
wheat bead. The cult of the fig he sup- 
poaes to have degenerated la earlv timee, 
so that the sycophant, jnce respected 
and feared, came to be a obeap charla- 
tan; hence, the modern significance of 
the word. If Reluacb's views are oor- 
rect, the celt of the fig most have been 
of great antiquity for It to base become 
degenerated and almoat forgotten be- 
fore the classic Qreek period. 
Again, in ancient Rome, there are 
traces of important ceremoniee that date 
back to the semimythioal times of Rom- 
ains and Remas wherein oaprifig branches 
were in a midsummer festival (about the 
time caprification would be practiced In 
.that latitude) Now oaprifioatioo la on- 
known in oentral Italy, and bas doubt- 
less been forgotten for many oaatarlee 
about Rome (the great naturalist, Pliny, 
did not have any personal knowledge of 
oaprifioatioo), vat at the very dawn of 
history we find signa that caprification 
waa once practioed there. 
Strabo, the great Oreek geographer, 
attended school when a lad some 2,000 
yeaia ago near the present town of Aldln, 
the center of the Smyrna fig indus- 
try. Now, Strabo report* that la his day 
the fige of that region ware highly ee- 
teemed and brought the higheet prtoe la 
the markets. This reooid gcea to ebow 
that fig culture hae been the principal 
Industry In tble region for two mllleola, 
the oldeet frait Industry of which we 
have any record, for the date orchards 
that were the admiration of Herodotne at 
Palmyra aad Babylon perished agea ago. 
Tfceee few example· tofloe to abow 
tàmI te bagtanlng the pcaoHoa of oapri- 
float Ion the frail grower· of'California 
are reviving an operation older than the 
r oord hlatorj of mankind. 
▲a noted above, it waa not until the 
culture of Smyrna fige «aa attempted Id 
California aa a reanlt of Mr. Θ. P. R>x 
ford'· Introduction of onttlnga, In 1880 
and 1882, that I* waa realized that some- 
thing waa lacking, and not until Mr. 
George C. Roeding, in 1890, and Dr. Gua 
tav Eiaen and Mr. E. W. Maalin, in 1891, 
(Dr. Guatav Eiaen informe me, einoe (bit 
lecture waa delivered, that ae early a« 
1874 bia attention was oalled to tbe ne 
oeeaity for caprifioation for figa of the 
Smyrna type by Dr. Jobn Bleasdale, a 
Catboiio prieat, wbo bad been educated 
in Portugal, and who waa familiar with 
caprifioation. Becoming oonvinced oi 
tbe need of caprifioation, Dr, Eiaen read 
a paper before tbe Frait Grower·' Con- 
vention aa early aa November, 1885, de- 
scribing tbe operation. Hie views led 
bim loto a oontroveraial correspondence 
with Dr. H. H. Bebr, of tbe Califor 
nia Academy of Sciences, during tbe 
years 1881 to 1886. Tbe artificial polli- 
nation of Smyrna figs waa dieonaaed as 
a means of proving tbe necesaity for cap- 
rifioation, then atrenuoualy denied by 
Bebr and many others, including Mr. E. 
W. Maslin. Dr. Biaen "had no oppor 
tunity of trying direct pollination (from 
want of caprifig pollen) until 1891, in tbe 
last days of July." At bis request, Mr 
S. W. Maslin acoompanied him to tbe 
orchard of Jamea Sbinn at Nile*, Calif, 
where pollen from a "Bulletin" caprifig 
tree (introduced in 1880 or 1882 by Mr. 
G. P. Rixford) waa transferred to yooog 
Smyrna figa, causing them to "oome to 
perfection aa large, ripe and luscioua 
figa, in every way perfectly developed, 
with numerous perfect seeda." The ex- 
periments of Dr. Eiaen at Nilea were, 
therefore, tbe outcome of diaouaaiona be 
gun many years before, firat artificially 
pollinated Smyrna figa that it waa proved 
that caprifioation was absolutely oeces 
sary with tbia type of figs*. This new 
uaniornia point οι view wan Drat puo- 
liehed Id convincing form by Dr. Qustav 
Eisen io a bulletin of the California 
Academy of Scienoes Issued January 11, 
1896 (Eieen, Gustav, Biological Studies 
od Fige, Capri Figa and CapriSoation, in 
Bull. Cal. Acad. Sol. (2) 5:897-1003, Jan. 
11, 1896). which attracted wide attention 
both in tbia country and in Europe. It 
abould be noted that after the elaborate 
investigations of Gaaparrlni made at Na- 
plea from 1846 to 1865, which resulted in 
his denying the efficacy of oaprification, 
botaniste and educated men generally the 
world over had come to consider oaprifi- 
cation to be merely a peasant's supersti- 
tion analogous to the hanging of horse- 
shoes in favorite fruit treea to make 
them fertile. 
The result of Eisen's memoir was to 
change ail this and convince the scient fie 
world that caprification was after all no 
idle folly, but a vitally necessary opera- 
tion in the culture of drying figs of the 
Smyrna type. The successful introduc- 
tion of the Blaatophaga into California 
was brought about largely through Dr. 
Eisen's memoir. 
High Freight Ratee, Etc. 
High freight rates mean a narrower 
distribution and, coupled with large 
crops, mean low prices. Freight rates 
now are so higb that Maine has not been 
able to compete for potato seed business 
in Texas and other part· of the South. 
Texas farmers paid a good price for their 
seed this year, about |5 per sack, but 
tbe freight from Aroostook to Texas is 
now 13.39 a barrel. This leaves tbe 
grower 91 61, aacked and loaded, for 165- 
pound sack. I feel that the railroads are 
finding thai in raising their rates so higb, 
they bave "killed the goose that laid tbe 
golden egg," for what is true of potatoes 
is equally true of other farm products, 
and the railroad tonnage is falling off 
very fast. 
Large crops and low prioes make the 
standardization of grades very important. 
Under tbe present system of marketing, 
potatoes are sold at delivered prices. 
This memos, underconditions which have 
existed most of this year, that our pota- 
toes arrive on a lower market than that 
on which tbey were sold. The buyer nat- 
urally tries to find fault with tbe atock 
so that be will not bave to take the ship- 
ment, and this is why tbe standardize 
tion of grades is so important. Previous 
to tbe establishing of grades by tbe Bu- 
reau of Markets it was always hard to 
define wbat constituted a good delivery, 
but since tbe establishment of the U. S. 
grades aod tbe inspection service, the 
grades are defined, and in oaso of a die 
pute, a government inspection soon set- 
tles tbe matter. 
Careful grading is important because 
It is not good business to pay big freight 
rates on poor stock. This year tbe grad 
ing has been done better than usual, and 
this is one of tbe factors that lead to the 
belief tbat stocks of potatoes on band at 
present are not as large as tbe crop re- 
port would indicate. The other factors 
are tbe unusual shrink, due to tbe prev- 
alence of the late blight disease last year 
in Maine, New York and Pennsylvania; 
tbe feeding of potatoes to live stosk, due 
to tbe low prices, and tbe large con- 
sumption, also due to low prioes. 
There have been about 12,000 cars 
more potatoes shipped up to March 15, 
this year, than there were last year, and 
this, in my opinion, represents only a 
small part of tbe aotual increased con- 
sumption. Only about one-third of any 
potato crop moves to tbe market in oars, 
and this year tbe large increase in yield 
■- XT__ mrkA 
aytvania, pointa wbioh are near the cen- 
ter· of population. Therefore, a large 
percentage of ibis crop ia moved direct 
from the farma by teams or trucks. It 
li alto a fact that the use of the truok is 
ever Increasing, and doubly so this year 
oo acoount of the high freight rates and 
an open winter. 
Taking all the faota into consideration, 
It would seem that there may be a oall 
for all the potatoes we have left before 
the new orop grows.—Guy C. Porter. 
Put Incubator In Order. 
The good farmer la busy these days 
putting his machinery In order prepara- 
tory for the spring's work. It Is a good 
time to clean up and paint up. Also see 
to It that every needed repair la pro- 
vided, so that there will be no interrup- 
tion when the spring's work comes oo. 
This Is particularly true with the incu- 
bator and brooder. Let us start with the 
incubator. Make sure that there are no 
leaks, tbat you bave a thermometer, that 
your lamp is in working order; be care- 
ful about the burner, In faot, make aure 
that everything about the inoubatpr is 
ready before you put expeosive eggs to 
it. Do It now. Ii'a a safety first propo- 
sition. 
Federal Farm Loan Act. 
Controversy over federal farm loan act,- 
now In the supreme court, baa reached 
the senate. Thta took form a few days 
ago In a proposed amendment in agr'cul 
tural appropriation bill giving secretary 
of treasury authority during next two 
years to boy at par from any funds In 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated 
5 per oent land bank bonds op to $100,- 
000,000. 8bould this amendment go 
through, the federal land banka will be 
authorised to boy snob bonds for the 
purpose of redemption or resale, thereby 
bettering the position of the banka seek- 
ing to serve farmers through wisely con 
duoted loans. 
Farm Bureau Popular. 
The American farm bureau federation 
announces thai both Montana and North 
Dakota have come loto this great organi- 
sation and ratified the constitution and 
by-lews. Only six stales In the Union 
now heve no-representation in the Amer- 
ican farm bureau. 01 tbeae, three will 
probably vote aflkiatlon at their annual 
meetings in February, The other threi 
heve no slate federations, bot are In the 
process of organisation. It is believed 
tbat by early June the farm bnreeu fed- 
eration will tnolnde among Its member· 
ship tarmacs la every atnte la the Colon 
GOV. PERCIVAL P. BAXTER 
SUBMITS WATER POWER & 
TAXATION AMENDMENTS 
TO MAINE LEGISLATURE 
Augusta, March 28 "(Special).—A 
special message proposing a constitu- 
tional amendment, was sent to the 
legislature by Governor Baxter. The 
proposed amendment gives the State 
authority to take over, control and 
develop water-storage basins and 
water powers. 
The message follows: 
March 17, 1921. 
[To the Senate and House of Repre- 
sentatives of the Eightieth Legl»- 
ί lature :— 
In 1919 I drafted and introduced 
the Act which became Chapter 132 of 
the Laws of 1919 and which is en- 
titled "An Act to Create the Maine 
Water Power Commission." Under 
the provisions of this law,Sections 
4 and 5, the Commission is instructed 
thoroly to investigate the Water 
Power resources within the State of 
Maine", and "report upon what 
rights remain to the State in the 
storage reservoirs and basins, and In 
the developed and undeveloped water 
powers within the State." Sections 
7 and 8 of this law provide that "if 
the Commission Is of the opinion that 
the State Itself should acquire and 
develop these storage reservoirs and 
basins and undeveloped water pow- 
ers, the Commission shall report a 
plan for the same", and "shall pre- 
sent a comprehensive and .practicable 
plan whereby the State may be con- 
served, used anil developed wr uie 
benefit of the people of Maine." 
At the same session of the Leg- 
islature I drafted and introduced 
House Order dated February 27th, 
1919, which propounded certain wa- 
ter power questions to the Justices 
of the Supreme Judicial court, and 
the Justices in their answers to these 
questions gave their opinion that an 
amendment to the State Constitution 
was necessary If the State Is to de- 
velop the storage reservoirs and un- 
developed water powers within the 
State. 
The Water Power Commission In 
Its first annual report says: "It has 
seemed impracticable, if not legally 
Impossible, for the Commission to 
work out a satisfactory plan for 
State control of storage reservoirs 
unless by some proper amendment 
to the Constitution," and "It Is our 
intention to submit this plan (River 
Regulating Districts) to the Legisla- 
ture should the necessary Constitu- 
tional amendment be presented." 
The Commission also says that: "The 
Interests of the State are greater 
than those of any person, or corpor- 
ation within it.H 
Prom this it will be seen that the 
Commission has prepared a definite 
plan for submission to the legisla- 
ture, and In a letter addressed to 
me, under date of March 11, 1921, 
the Commission writes: "We believe 
that the Constitution of Maine 
should be amended in regard to res- 
ervoirs and water powers." 
I have prepared and herewith sub- 
mit a constitutional amendment for 
your consideration. 
I This amendment will give the peo- 
ple of Maine the opportunity, to de- 
cide for themselves whether or not 
the State shall have the power to 
control and develop water storage 
basins, and undeveloped water pow- 
ers. If the State today were to 
adopt a new constitution the people 
would doubtless reserve to them- 
selves the right to control and de- 
velop water powers and storage res- 
ervoirs the possibilities of which 
were unknown in 1820 when our 
present Constitution was adopted. 
The people should be allowed to vote 
upon this question after ample op- 
l>ortunity has been given for thoro 
discussion so that Intelligent action 
may be taken. 
This amendment has incorporated 
in it only those features which seem 
to me to be needed as the basis for 
future constructive legislation. It 
Is generally accepted that conserva- 
tion" of our water resources is nec- 
essary in order to stop the present 
economic waste of the state's water 
resources, and the only question in- 
volved is by whom, how and when 
this conservation is to be done. 
The storage and control of waters 
I is the foundation of conservation 
and the next step is their develop- 
ment and Improvement Should the 
State take these preliminary steps 
It must have the power to use and 
sell its developed and Improved wa- 
ter resources, and in additioh there- 
to it should have the right to con- 
nect the various electrical Système 
thruout the state, so that a surplus 
of power In one section can be used 
in another where there is a scarcity. 
The amendment submitted here- 
with in ray opinion fulfill present 
day requirements. The grave respon- 
sibility of submitting to the people 
of the State a comprehensive water 
power constitutional amendment 
rests both upon the Legislature and 
upon myself and should such an 
amendment fail to meet the needs 
of the situation we both would be 
remise in our duty to those who sent 
us here. 
The opponents of any and all forms 
of state control and development will 
attack the constitutionality of all 
legislation based on whatever amend- 
ment Is submitted to the people, snd 
for this reason there should be no 
doubt about its meaning and pur- 
poses, else the work of the past four 
years will be come of no avail. A 
constitutional amendment must stand 
every test to which able attorneys 
will subject It. 
I aui of the opinion that unde 
this amendment the people of thi 
State of Maine, thru their represen- 
tatives in the 1Θ23 Legislature, will 
be able to take a forward step in 
water power development. A ^con- 
stitutional amendment would be val· 
ueless which in any way restricts or 
limits the power of the people of this 
State to decide this question for 
themselves and upon Its hinguage de- 
pends to a large extent the future 
health, safety and prosperity of this 
State. 
Yaxatlon. 
The last paragraph of the proposed 
amendment deals with the taxation 
of water powers and the Water 
Power Commission has made no rec- 
ommendation on this phase of the 
question. 
By the terms of the Federal Water 
Power BUI, the water powers of 
Maine are in danger of passing under 
Federal control, and it well may be 
that the only method of 
A M 
electric energy generated within the 
State and shipped beyond Its borders. 
Under the decisions of the Supreme 
Court of the State water powers 
ultho they represent great value, are 
not taxable as property. This de- 
cision U not In conformity with the 
law of many other states but Is bind- 
ing upon our courts until the State 
Constitution la changed. These 
water powers today virtually escape 
taxation and It has been well said, 
"for the State to receive no com- 
pensation of any kind for the util- 
ization of such a great wealth pro- 
ducer (water flowng over a dam, or 
horsepower developed) Is to bring 
into existence the greatest possible 
injustice in the matter of taxation." 
In Maine there are about ΙΟΟ,ΟΟΟ 
developed water horse power the fair 
value of which is not less than $100 
per horse power and in some devel- 
opments its value is even larger. 
There also is 1,000,000 horse power 
undeveloped in the State. These 
great values should become a source 
of revenue to the State. If the Leg- 
islature adopts this amendment and 
if the people later ratify it the leg- 
islature of 1923 will be in a position 
to pass some reasonable tax laws 
under whch these valuable rights will 
share in the burdens of taxation. 
Prof. George P. Swain of the Har- 
vard Engineering School, a water- 
power expert, in a lecture delivered 
in the Maine House of Representa- 
tives of March 10th, 1921, stated that 
every developed horse power In 
Maine can do the work of at least 
Π tons of coal, He stated that this 
means a saving of at least $50 per 
horse power per year on a coal basis. 
If each horse power will save $50 i>er 
year in coal it is easy to compare 
wnat me annual saving ro me peopie 
of Maine would be if our water 
resources were fully developed ann 
gives an Idea of the value of Maine's 
water-power. With the ever Increas- 
ing demands for appropriations now 
made upon our legislature, some 
new sources of revenue must be ob- 
tained, else the burden of taxation 
cai no longer be borne by our 
citizens. 
It was my intention to submit this 
amendment to you at an earlier date 
but circumstances over which I had 
no control prevented ray doing so. 
This Legislature in my opinion will 
act wisely if it passes this construc- 
tive legislation, for under the first 
paragraph of the amendment the peo- 
ple can derive direct benefit from the 
development of storage reservoirs 
and water powers if they later deter- 
mine by proper legislation that they 
desire to do so and under the second 
some relief from the crushing burden 
of taxation can be obtained without 
injustice being done to those who 
will be called upon to pay. 
The amendment follows: 
Constitutional Amendment. 
"The conservation, storage, con- 
trol and use of waters, and the de- 
velopment, improvement, transmis- 
sion, utilization, electrical intercon- 
nection, control and sale of water 
powers, by the State of Maine, either 
directly or thru such public district 
or districts, as the Legislature may 
authorize and not otherwise are de- 
clared to constitute paramount public 
uses, for the accomplishment of 
which right of eminent domain may 
be exercised, and in furtherance of 
which the right of taxation may be 
employed ; and the Legislature may 
also provide therefor and for the 
apportionment to, and assessment 
upon, the lands apd property which 
shall or may be benefited thereby, 
and according to the extent of such 
benefits, the whole or any part of 
the cost of such conservation, stor- 
age. development, improvement, 
transmission, control, electrical in- 
terconnection, and utilization of said 
waters and water powers, including 
the cost of maintenance and opera- 
tion thereof." 
"For the purposes of taxation 
water powers and water privileges 
within the State, and hydro-electric 
energy generated therefrom, may be 
treated by the Legislature as prop- 
erty distinct from the land or struc- 
ture to which they may be appurte- 
nant, or from which they may be de- 
rived, and such powers,, privileges 
and energy may be assessed for tax- 
ation in such manner as the Legisla- 
ture may determine, at ratee differ- 
ing from the rate Imposed upon real 
and personal property within the 
State: and such powers and privi- 
leges may be classified as developed, 
partlaily developed, and undevel- 
oped and a different rate of taxation 
mav be imDoeed UDon each class : pro- 
vided, however, that all each taxes 
shall be apportioned and assessed 
equally at uniform rates of taxation 
thruout the State upon the same 
class of property." ^ 
Respectfully submitted, 
PERCIAL P. BAXTER. 
Governor of Maine. 
The Sick Miner. 
Judge Elbert H. Gary, on his return 
from Europe, discussed the English 
coal strike at a luncheon. 
"The men demanded an uncondi- 
tional two-shilling Increase," he said, 
"but the government couldn't very 
well grant them that, because each 
former Increase had been followed by 
a decrease of output So many miners 
you see found that they could make 
enough In three or four days to keep 
them all the week. 
"So many miners, In fact, were Uke 
the sick miner. As the lick miner, 
pale and drawn, lay In his bed the 
doctor entered. 
"The doctor examined him and then 
said: 
"Ί prescribe complete rest You 
tired yourself out in the last strike.' 
" 
Qave te "Unworthy Poor." 
A Missouri man has left a will es- 
tablishing a fund for the aid of the 
poor of his town, Eldorado Springe, 
Mo, every Christmas. It Is especially 
suggested that the gifts be distributed 
to unfortunate persons, "whether they 
are worthy or unworthy- according to 
the standards of society." 
Those In a position to give money 
to fellow beings In misfortune so long 
have insisted that the poor to be aided 
must be "worthy" that it If a great re- 
lief to find one man who does not at- 
tach the obnoxious string to his act 
of generosity. The ne'er-do-well with 
an empty stomach probably feels just 
as hungry as the pious person whoee 
fortunes have fallen.—Detroit Free 
Press. 
War Memorial on Mountain. 
The furious battles fought during 
the war on the Hartmannswllerkopf, 
In Alsace, will be commemorated by 
the erection upon tta apex of a huge 
cross which will be visible from the 
Rhine valley. Hie monument will be 
erected on a portion of the summit of 
the mountain which will be considered 
as tend 
David Confesse· 
Β7 DOROTHY DOUOLAS 
David was a bachelor with so much 
money that he often fell to wondering 
how he had accumulated it all and 
why some chap with brains didn't get 
some of it away from him. He him- 
self couldn't use it all if he supported 
a round dozen orphan asylums, a hun- 
dred widows with half a dozen chil- 
dren and ran a thoroughbred stable. 
As a matter of fact, unknown to 
most people, David did all these things. 
He supported w lduws and near-widows 
and many charitable organizations, 
but lived most simply himself, prefer- 
ring the service of a single faithful 
valet to a retinue of servants. 
It was, therefore, with particular in- 
terest that he read In the lost and 
found column of the Dally Graphic the 
following notice: 
"Lost—$10,000 In $100 bills. En- 
tire account of widow with five chil- 
dren. Mrs. Mllward, West Seventy- 
seventh street" 
David was straightway torn with 
suffering for that little widow. Her 
own feelings must assuredly be pros- 
trated. David grieved as if the loss 
was his own. 
Ten thousand dollars was but α 
single drop in the ocean of his wealth. 
And there was a poor little widow 
making herself 111 over the loss of that 
amount. 
David would return It to her. The 
aaverueemeni siatea uie moiiey whs m 
$100 bills. David would take that 
amount to her and say that he had 
picked It up In an envelope on the 
street. The thing seamed easy of ac- 
complishment 
He Jumped Into his yellow roadster, 
went to the bank, drew the money, 
and proceeded toward the address of 
Mrs. M11 ward. 
David was greeted at the door by 
a charming child of perhaps three 
summers, and behind lier seemed a 
regular collection of children, golden- 
haired, Violet-eyed and full of the Joy 
of chUdhobd. 
They were a sad contrast to the 
wan-eyed young mother who dragged 
her tired feet forward to greet David. 
The golden hair and violet eyes were 
there, but the eyes tragic. David swal- 
lowed hard wnen be beheld her. It 
seemed to him Impossible that the loss 
of mere money should so rob a lovely 
woman of her charm and life. 
"I found this," he said gently, "on 
the street near Seventy-fourth street. 
It must be your money, as It Is most 
unlikely two people could be—M He 
stopped suddenly, for the light in the 
violet eyes was wonderful to behold. 
"Oh," she murmured softly, then 
David was terrified, for the lovely 
young widow was weeping. And be- 
fore he could decide what to do un- 
der so trying a situation one small 
voice piped up with the demand: 
"Why do you make my mummy cry 
—bad man?" All five children were 
swiftly grouped about their evidently 
precious mother in an effort to protect 
her from further molestatloiufrom the 
bad man. 
But mummy's grief was short In 
fact, it had been only the scattering of 
pènt-up suffering. 
"No, my pets, the gentleman Is not 
a bad man—he Is a very, very wonder- 
ful man. He has turned the shadows 
Into brilliant sunlight for your fool- 
ish mother." 
Smiles seemed swiftly to hang in 
every part of the room. 
From three-year-old baby smiles to 
in alluring smile In the eyes of mother- 
hood—they were all there, and David 
was curiously a vital part of the sun- 
light. The mother had put her hand 
Into his and was trying to thank him 
and aaylng something about a reward. 
"Mrs. Mllward, I have more money 
than I can use. Please don't speak of 
a reward. My name Is David Gleason, 
and if you will Just not mention It to^ 
newspaper men, I will appreciate it. I 
bate notoriety. But if you will trust 
me I will be more than glad to Invest 
the greater part of that money for 
you." He looked straight and deep 
Into those ultra-feminine violet eyes 
and gently shook his head. "I think 
you need some one to watcn out ror 
your—financée." 
Betty Mllward flushed and looked 
ehyly back at David, "if you would 
only help me to keep things straight 
I would appreciate It more than I can 
tell. I have no one at all to help me 
In that way." 
For the first time Id the whole of 
David's life he felt pride In hi·, knowl- 
edge of finance, his ability to double 
and treble capital, then treble It again. 
This he would do for Betty Mllward 
and her lovely golden-haired flock. 
David found himself many times 
(luring the following days thinking of 
the small family, and most of all of 
the strange light that had straightway 
come Into Betty's eyes with the return 
of her money. He knew this was not 
earthly nor material, but just mother 
eense. She would not have been so 
tragic had It not been for her brood 
and their loss by her stupidity. He 
realized that responsibility is a great 
builder of character. He .had never 
known any himself. Now he rejoiced 
that the turn of events had given him 
this family to care for In a personal 
wW 
Weeks and months passed by. Da- 
vid and Betty becamc the closest of 
friends. The children adored him and 
many a wonderful picnic they had in 
his blsr touring car. The roadster was 
practically forgotten In the grange. 
Betty was exquisitely beautiful sitting 
beside David as they skimmed along 
country roads, and the sunlight played 
upon her golden hair aud happy eyee. 
Betty's account was of goodly propor- 
tions now, thanks to David's knowl- 
edge of the markets. 
Then came the black dawn when a 
poor, shLfty-eyed creature stood At 
Betty's door und demanded admit· 
tance. The children were fearful and 
Betty herself felt a curions sense of 
both fear and pity. 
'Ί never did a dishonest thing In my 
life until I found that money," the 
man was mumbling. "When. I picked 
up that ten thousand dollars I was 111 
and my family In want I Just couldn't 
return It, and now—well, I can't lire 
any longer Without telling yon. I cant 
die with that theft—for It waa theft— 
on my conscience." 
Betty gasped. Was this man In- 
sane, or was she Just having a bad 
dream? Her money—the money Da- 
vid had found and returned—there was 
'another man who claimed to hat· 
fluid n — — 
Like a flabh the truth dawned on 
her. David bad not found her raooey. 
He had deceived her. She smiled soft- 
ly. It waa like David. 
With tbe gentleness born of the 
great love she now knew, Betty told 
the suffering bit of wreckage that she 
could easily forgive him. He offered 
her a scant portion of the sum he bad 
kept, but this she refused. 
"I have plenty," she told him. "Keep 
it, and If you need more before you 
get on your feet again, come to me." 
The man stood very straight The 
shiftiness was gone from his ^es. "It 
was conscience that kept me down," 
he said. MI will face the world again, 
and when I can—I will repay you. I 
thank you more than I can tell." He 
withdrew, for emotion was getting the 
better of him and. Betty knew that a 
renewed soul bad passed from her 
presence. 
"David," she said quietly, "have you 
any confession to make to me?' 
David laughed happily. "None ex- 
cept that I love you—more every day." 
"David, look at me—have you no 
other confession to make to your 
wife?" 
Something understanding In the vi- 
olet eyes prompted David's memory. 
"You weren't my wife then, dear," ne 
said, "and there was nothing in life 
worth talking about or confessing— 
until you became my wife. Howev- 
er—I 'fees up. You are not sorry- 
dear Γ 
"I couldn't be," she said shyly. 
HONOR GOES TO JAMESTOWN 
Virginian City Was the Sc«ne of the 
First Representative Assembly 
In the United 8tate«. 
The Pilgrims have been referred to 
as the virtual founders of this nation 
in the sense that they first proclaimed 
the principles upon which oar gov- 
ernment Is based. Woodrow Wilson, 
In his "History of the American 
People," speaking of the Virginian 
assembly which met in the chancel of 
the church at Jamestown July 30. 
1619, says: 
"We look back with some emotion 
upon It as the flrst representative 
assembly in America, ae to the be- 
ginning of liberty and self-government 
in the English colonies; but the colo- 
nists themselves seem to have taken 
it very quietly, as If they had expect- 
ed It and looked upon It as a matter 
of course In the circumstances." 
In the year before Sir George 
Yeardley had brought from England 
a document which Virginians were 
henceforth to regard as the Qreat 
Charter of their liberties, "a docu- 
ment which made of their colony a 
little commonwealth." 
So the Jameatown colony waa the 
flrst to have an assembly and a writ- 
ten constitution, and It alao waa the 
first to have "trial by Jury, an en- 
dowed college, a schoolhouse, a school 
for Indiana, a minister, a church, to 
have a marriage ceremony, a Thanks- 
giving day, a hospital, a library, a 
courthouse, a post office, a Masonic 
temple, and was the flrst to Chrlstlan- 
Ize the negro," as a southern writer 
pointa out 
HISTORIC HOUSE IN AARKET 
Shakespeare Hotel at Stratford-op- 
Avon Recently Put Up at Auc- 
tion In London. 
On Thanksgiving day there was of- 
fered at auction in London the Shake- 
speare hotel at Stratford-on-Avon, a 
beautiful specimen of Fourteenth cen- 
tury architecture, which for years has 
been the main resort of Americans 
and other tourists to Stratford-on- 
Avon. 
The history of Stratford-on-Avon 
may be traced back for a period of 
1,000 years, and as the birthplace cf 
the great poet it has become a classic 
center visited annually by some 50,000 
people. The Guard house, where 
Shakespeare was born ; Shottery, where 
he courted Anne Hathaway; Charlotte 
Park, once the seat of Sir Thomus 
Lucy, whose displeasure Shakespeare 
Incurred by stealing his deer; the 
Shakespeare Memorial theater, on the 
banks of the Avon, and Shakespeare's 
monument, are all places worthy of 
visiting In the old market town of 
Stratford-on-Avon. 
The Shakespeare hotel, situated In 
the center of the town and close to 
the Shakespeare Memorial Theater, 
was erected In the Fourteenth century, 
ana nas dkvu m me uuuuo ui u>« >».. 
Mr. Justine' family since 1870. A few 
doors from the Shakespeare hotel Is 
the Harvard house, which was the 
early homo of the Harvard family, 
founders of Harvard university. 
MUST PAY TMBUTE TO ART 
Not In Admiration, But In Current 
Coin, It the Edict of the French 
Authorities. 
After all these years of luxurious 
Idleness the Venus de Milo must he- 
come a wage earner. The authorities 
of France have so decreed. And not 
only Venus, but Mona Lisa and all the 
other celebrities gathered In the 
Louvre, and In the Luxembourg and 
other galleries as well. For the flat 
has gone forth recently that hereafter 
those who have been accustomed to 
visit the museums of Paris day after 
day, finding their treasures free as 
air, must pay an admission fee. If 
you want to go to admire Venus in 
her 
crimson velvet seclusion you must pay 
for the privilege. To be sure, she Is 
worth any price, you must admit And 
■when you go Into the Salon Carre of 
the Louvre and stop to meditate about 
what the enigmatical Mona Lisa Is 
meditating, you must pay for that too. 
Not a separate admission for each de- 
partment Mo, they are all banded to- 
gether in one big union, as It were, 
all those priceless treasures of each 
museum, and hereafter they will earn 
their keep. 
Pellagra and Income. 
After a three-year study of pellagra 
in the cotton-mill villages of South 
Carolina, the United State· public 
health service shows that pellagra 
varies inversely with the family In- 
\ come in this locality. As the income 
fell the disease was found to increase 
and to affect more members of the 
same family. As the Income rose the 
disease decreased, and was rarely 
found in families that enjoyed the 
highest incomes, even though this 
highest was still quite low. 
A recent statement given by one of 
the large life insurance companies in- 
dicates that the food standards ol 
Southern wage earners most have im- 
proved remarkably of late, for the 
death rate from pellagra has fallen 
from 17 per 100,000 in 1010 to 2Λ In 
new mm m 
M TABU)» FORM 
Items of Interest Fran AO 
Sections of Yankootand 
Frank L. Palmer of Saco, Me., re- 
signed ae Stole Bank Commtoetoner. 
His resignation is to take effect at 
the convenience of Gov. Baxter. 
After being separated for IS yean, 
May Daley, a pretty Ιΰ-year-old Irish 
girl, and her mother, Mrs. Rose Da- 
ley, were reunited in Boston, Maw. 
Lacking but three years of the cen- 
tury mark, William J. Crane of China, 
Me., is teething for the third time. 
A full set of healthy white teeth are 
gradually working up through the 
gums. Pour are already in sight. 
A ship's clock will be presented by 
Lincoln lod^e of Masons, Wiscasset, 
Me., to Donald B. MacMillan, the 
Arctic explorer, for the schooner Bow- 
doini, being built at East Booth bay for 
his expedition to Baffin Land in July. 
Miss Nora E. Horlihy, vice presi- 
dent of the I^awrence, Mass., Retail 
Clerks' Association, will be Law- 
rence's first policewoman. She was 
provisionally appointed by Alderman 
Peter Carr, with the understanding 
that she will report for duty April 1. 
Probation and "a good talking-to" 
was the punishment meted out by 
Judge Irwin in the cases of two boye 
of Dorchester, Mass., who pleaded 
guilty la the Superior Criminal Court 
to the charge of holding up a propri- 
eor of a small store in Oast Boston. 
In the will of Mrs. Lizzie B. Tuell 
of New Bedford, filed for probate iri 
Taunton, Mass., the request Is made 
that her body be cremated and that 
the ashes be scattered broadcast on 
the burial Kjt in Falrhaven, where 
her father, Asaph P. Taber, Is burled. 
Notices were posted In the Boston 
k Albany Railroad locomotive shops 
at West Sprinfleld, Mass., announcing 
their closing last Saturday for an In- 
definite period. Business conditions 
are given by officers as the reason 
for the shutdown, which affects 400 
employes. 
Frank Koe, Wfcitiasville, Mass., is 
a landlord with a heart, ki the opin- 
ion of his tenants, who received a 
shock after they had paid their rent 
when he handed them back 15 per 
cent, spying .as their wages had been 
reduced they should have a reduc- 
tion In their rent. 
Prank Kufta of Worcester, Hase., 
tsed his baby as a "blind" to con- 
oeal whiskey, according to testimony 
Introduced by police officer* when 
Kufta was arraigned before United 
States Commissioner Chas. B. Rugg, 
charged (with Illegal possession of 
liquor under the Volstead act 
It coet Patrick D. Kelleher of 15 
Park street, Nashua, Ν. H., $100 to 
occupy a room on Common street, 
Lawrence, Mass. He reported to the 
police that he had accepted the invit- 
ation of three young men to sleep in 
the room. When he woks op his 
"roll" and his friends set's missing. 
Sigh heels tripped op 596 of 000 girl 
students of the Boston university col- 
lege of secretarial science in the race 
for "simple life" chevrons last month. 
The awards were made for strict con- 
formity to the rales evolved by the 
university physical directors. Qandy 
eating between meals and elevated 
footwear were barred. 
John Burley of Hinesborg, a veteran 
of the civil war, observed his 90th 
birthday anniversary recently and by 
way of showing his good physical 
condition, stood on his head three 
times. Mr. Burley 1b in remarkable 
condition. He spends practically all 
of his time out of doors, and has done 
â good deal of trapping this winter. 
In spite of the protests of manu- 
facturing Interests in Massachusetts, 
the committe on social welfare has 
voted in favor of a bill extending the 
compulsory school age from 14 to 10 
years. As a corollary the same com· 
mitttee will probably submit an 
amendment extending the continua- 
tion school age from 16 to 18 years. 
Maine naid for domestic animals 
destroyed by doge and wikl animals 
during the past two year» I7M9B, ac- 
cording to the State Treasurer. The 
•mount paid for poultry aloofe was 
$17,488. Sheep and kunb constitute 
the largest item, coating 129,404 In 
1919 and $26,572 in 1920. The killing 
of ducks coat $275 in 1919 and $172 
la 1920. 
Triumphing ever temptation* to eat 
candy between meals and wear'high 
heels, four girl students of the Boa- 
ton University College of Secretarial 
Science have been rewarded by win- 
ning the coveted chevron which they 
many wear upon the sleeves of their 
gymnasium suits as a certificate that 
they have lived up to the rulea at the 
"simple liie" laid down by the phy- 
sical directors. 
The Massachusetts House passed 
to be eagroased a "bill to provide foi 
the payment by the domanoerweaitt 
of damages caused by wild moose' 
thereby hangs a tais—although noi 
necessarily that of the znooae. In the 
original Mil the very tmc>ortant wort 
"wild" was omitted. The oommlttec 
on bills In third reading called atten 
tkm of the House to the fact1 thai 
the state has a number of tune' 
Mooae, members of a well-knowι 
fraternal organization, and beflevln 
members of that organisation waul 
not favor such a guardianship by flh< 
state, the word was inserted. 
Prehistoric Cemetery. 
An interesting discovery was made 
at Crall, Scotland, recently. When 
some men of the telegraphic depart· 
ment were at work on the west links 
they unearthed a stone coffin with a 
human male skeleton Inside. There 
Is nothing to sho* the date, but It Is 
obviously of great antiquity, and prob· 
ably belongs to the same remote pe- 
riod as other stone coffins that have 
been discovered at various tlmea near 
the old burgh. 
The Ktectrlc Fish. 
Certain fishes exhibit peculiar elec- 
trical phenomena of muscles, nor·· 
and- heart, which have given them the 
hama at ^ electric fishes. These have 
the power of giving electrical shod· 
from ûpàiaKy1 constructed and living 
«flecfa-fcfctatfertes. » 
BOSTON PHOUUtfc 
Week of Maicli 21-26. 1921 
(Prepared by the T'nlced States Bureau 
of Markets.) 
Fruit· and Vegetable· 
Apples, onions, potatoes and aulnach 
were lower, cabbage and lettuce higher, 
and other Important lines about steady. 
New York State Baldwin apples de- 
clined about 50c a barrel under heavy 
receipts to $5.00-15 50 and Ben Davis to 
$4.00-14.50. Maine No. 1 Baldwins and 
Spies from common storage sold $4.00- 
$6.00. 
Asparagus was more plentiful and 
lower, California stock closing at $6.00- 
$9.00 per crate and South Carolina at 
$4.00-$£.00. Texas Flat Dutch cabbaj»e 
was scarce in the middle of the we»k 
and advunced to $4.50 a barrel, but de- 
clined again to a closing price of $4.Γ0. 
California and Oregon cauliflower was 
still plentiful and cheap at $1.00-$2.00 
per crate, according to condition. Floriila 
celery was practically unchanged at 
$2.50-$2.75 per crate. 
Florida oranges and grapefruit con- 
tinued to sell at moderate prices, bring- 
ing mostly $3.00-$4.00 a box for fair qual- 
ity fruit, with fanny Indian River grape- 
fruit selling as high as $6.00. 
Connecticut Valley onions were abun- 
dant and very cheap, selling 50c-75c per 
100 pound bag. Shippers are endeavor- 
ing ο clean up the crop before new onions 
from Texas begin U> arrive, which will 
be soon after April 1. 
Aroostook County potatoes were 10ο 
lower at $1.25-$1.40 per 100 pound bag. 
Native grown Green Hubbard squash was 
In good demand at 8c-9%c per pound. 
Norfolk spinach was 75c lower at $2.00- 
$2.76 per barrel. 
Dairy and Poultry Products 
No two of the products have shown 
similar tendencies this week, but all re- 
flect the general unsettled condition of 
the market. Butter has advanced slightly, 
but is closing easier, cheeee has made a 
genera! decline, poultry has held about 
steady, while eggs have reacted nervously 
with supply and demand, but show weak- 
ness at the close. 
Fresh butter has been short of trade 
needs, and the consumption of top grades 
Is evidently heavier, as dealers report a 
general increase in sales of fresh goods 
and have been able to becure lc-2c more 
than last week. Arrivals from Denmark 
t">«n huivv hlH ΠίΟηΙ»· 8ΜΠ1 tO like 
the fine quality, light salted and colored 
buttor from that country, and many are 
taking this in preference to the domestic 
product. Top grades of fresh 90c-92c 
score are now bringing 45c-47c and stor- 
age 40c-43c. 
Fresh poultry haa not been plentiful, 
but demand has been normal aad no 
marked change has been noted in price? 
Fresh roasting chickens are selling wen 
at 44c-50c. fine large fowl at 4<<c-43c and 
smaller sizes at 35c up. Froxen birds 
hare had some call, but are not moving 
as well as expected. Live poultry* has 
been wanted beyond the available supply 
for the holiday, and has sold up sharply. 
Fine large fowl have ranged 40c-43c, 
with a few chickens around SSc. « 
Maple Products 
Quite liberal supplies of both new and 
last year's syrup and sugar have arrived 
this week, and with high prices and very 
light demand, dealers have found trade 
I slow. Small two ounce cakes of new 
•agar have rangwi 32c-36c. bricks 
went 
j around 28c, and palls and tub· from lie 
op per pound. New syrup has had 
a 
limited demand at $2.0*-$2.2S per gallon 
with the last year's and dark colored 
I 
around $1.60. Expected supplies are not 
heavy, hut demand Is very slack. 
Daylight Saving in the New England 
States 
The signing of the new Daylight 
Saving bill by Got. Cox settles that 
much-discussed question for another 
year at least in Massachusetts. 
Some 
idea of the general situation in the 
New England States, in r^çard to 
this question1, may be gathered from 
the following table: 
MASSACHUSETTS — Has daylight 
saving by statute for entire State, 
to begin April 24, on Sunday, at 
2 a. m., to continue for Are months, 
ending at 2 a. m. Sunday morning. 
Sept 25. 
MAINE—Has no daylight savio* by 
law, but will this year In many 
cities follow action of last Sum- 
mer, when cities adopted the 
time schedule as a local ordinance. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE—Not only has 
ao daylight saving, bat has passed 
a law penalizing any concern, in- 
dividual. corporation or other group 
which does not retain Eastern 
standard time. 
VERMONT—Has law against day- 
light saving as in New Hampe h ire. 
RHODE ISLAND—Has no State law 
for daylight saving as a State, but 
will this year follow the action οt 
last year, making the adoption of 
daylight saving a matter of local 
option. 
CONNECTICUT—Hae passed an antl- 
dayllght saving ordinance, which 
forbids the adoption οt daylight 
saving. This ordinance doe· not 
forbid the adoption of daylight- 
saving time, however, and aX Hart- 
ford the forces favoring daylight 
saving are planning to push for the 
adoption of daylight-savlag time, as 
a means of securing the same re- 
sults as in Massachusetts. 
Raymond S. Fanning' of Chattanoo- 
ga, Ten»., has been awarded the Cool· 
Idge debating prize of $100, awarded 
to toe beet debater at H&nrmrd, baaed 
on the preliminary argumente in the 
preparation for the triangular com- 
petition against Taie aod Priaoeton. 
Aa order which provided that the 
excise tax rate on railroad* in Maine 
thooid not exceed foor percent of 
gross transportation receipts during 
1922 and 1923 was lndeflnlteiy post- 
poned In the House of Représenta- 
tives. The order was understood to 
hare emanated from the committee 
of Ave appointed by Gov. Baxter to 
consider the railroad situation with 
similar committees from the other 
New England states. 
The town of Petertwroogh lays 
daim to the distinction of having 
the oldest office-holder In point of 
terries in New Hampshire, and per· 
tiaps in the Union. John H. Steele, 
Its genial town clerk, has held office 
SI Tears. In March, ltYl, he was elec- 
ted town clerk, and has been re- 
elected every successive rear. Dur- 
ing his more than half a century Id 
the position he has missed bet one 
(nesting, owing to sickness. 
Mr. Steele was born In Peterbo- 
rough. 
Twenty-Mils Jump. 
With the material at band it 1> 
Impossible for man to mske an 
elee· 
trie spark which will Jump an open· 
lng of more than a few Inches, 
but 
it Is stated that a flash of lightning 
represents so much power that it fre- 
quently makes a Jump of 20 miles from 
one cloud to another or from a cloud 
to the earth. 
? Protects Her Young. 
The red fox will, when occasion 
calls for It, give vent to · kind 
9i 
high-pitched screech, that when 
beard 
at night Is quite awe-inspiring, saja 
the American Forestry Magasine. This 
Is its purpose, as It often serve· 
as · 
protection for Its young. 
a- ■ 
The Propei Heed. 
Fees* who has bfso having trouble 
with hie flivver, has about decided 
that It ought to go lato the casualty 
list -under the head, "Mining la Ae· 
tloa."—Boston Traascrlpt 
ESTABLISH·!) 1888. 
The Oxford Democrat 
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ATWOOD * FORBES. 
oaoaea M. atwood. a. e. roux. 
mut* .·—a nu If paM strictly ta advaaoe 
OtherwlM wiooa year. Single oopi* · eea* 
ADmninmTi : — All UmI «drertlMmaau 
tN riven Uum ooaaecuttrelaaertlone tor $1J( 
Kniok la loitk of oolumn. SpMtol ooa t  Md! with local, tranalea* ud yearlj 
Job Ριίησβ —New type, bm preeaee, electric 
•oww. up*rt«Boed work»» ud low pno« 
•on bine to uk« 1U1 department of our buat 
MW. MM ΜΜφΙβΙ· WtA pops 
•UeUB^COPIIfe. 
Single eoptae of Tu D*moc*at ue In oenu 
each. TWy will be mailed on receipt of price by 
MM pubHabere or tor Ue oonvenleaoe of patron· 
•tag» cop 1m of eaefe Imm here been placed on 
•ale M tbe following plncM In the County : 
Booth Parla, Howard'· Drag Store. 
Steven· Pharmacy. 
Norway, NoyM Drug Store. 
atone'· Drug Store. 
A. L. ClarkDrug Co. 
Buchleld, A. L. Newton, Poetnuuter. 
Parla HI'l, Mr·. Maud Andrew·, Poet 
OfBce- 
Weet Parla, Samuel t. White. 
mw Al>yiBTISXMKNT». 
Ceatral IUIm Power Co. 
Norway Xtltoul Baak. 
■γ—-- A Aadxewe. 
Brows. Back à Oo. 
Dr. C. M. Merrill. 
L. r. Pike Co. 
* 
X. L. ΜιχάΛΏΐ. 
W. J. 1fkeeie* A Co.—1 «de. 
*. Ν. SwettShoe Co. 
Notice. 
Freedom Notice. 
Wanted. 
To Let. 
N- A. Camming*. 
Nottoe. 
Sewing Wanted. 
Lee IT Smith Co. 
For Sale. 
For Sale. 
Ead of the Legislature at Hand. 
Aller ooe of the most extended de- 
bate· of the aeesion the hoaee oo Tues- 
day paeeed the bill to establish the 
Maine Medical School m a etate Institu- 
tioD, and the reçoive appropriating 
9100,000 for Ita maintenance for two 
years. The vote waa taken oo a roll 
call, the aecood (or the tea·loo, and waa 
9Θ to 44. One of the warmest advocate* 
of the aehool, both on the floor and In 
pereonal work among the member·, waa 
Dr. L. P. Oerrlab of Lisbon, a former 
prtaolpal of Parle High School. The 
poaltton of the opponent· of tbe bill ie 
that we are establishing another stats 
institution whlob will demand Increas- 
ingly heavy approbations from the state, 
while there Is no certainty that the re- 
sults aooompllebed in tbe production of 
more doctor*, desirable as tfeey are, will 
be at all In proportion to the expendi- 
ture. * 
Noue of tbe jails of the state will be 
oloaed by action of the legislature. The 
bill i|^ich would permit the dosing of 
Jails and transfer of prisoners to other 
jails at the dlsoretlon of the county oom- 
mlsalonere was adversely reported, and 
tbe report waa accepted, without debate. 
Governor Baxter made his first veto 
Friday, when be returned without ap- 
Sroval tbe resolve giving the Austin 
W. 
ones Co. of Veasie tbe eum of 910,000 
for loss sustained la tbe burning of their 
bars and stock. The Are Is supposed to 
have been set by a patient in the Bangor 
State Hoepltal who was out on parole, 
and tbe ground of payment le that tbe 
man was a dangerous lunatlo, and that 
allowing him at large was negllgenoe on 
the part of the superintendent of the 
hoepltal. Two reports wsre made by 
the oommlttee, a majority report, whloh 
was aooepted, awarding the amount of 
theolalm directly, and a minority re 
port permitting the elaimant to bring 
suit against tbe state. In his veto mee- 
sage the governor says that the resolve 
would establish a dangerous precedent. 
H la veto waa sustained In the senate, bj 
a vote of 10 to 16. There le a hint In 
the governor's msasage that he would 
pot veto aa set la accordance with the 
aslBority report, and it Is likely that 
suob aa act will be pasaed. 
Town dlvlaion matters bave taken np 
considerable time at this session, and In 
some Instances bave developed much 
bitterness of feeling. Two somswhat 
similar were the Wells case, In whlob 
the realdenta of Ogunqult seek to be 
made a town by themselves, and tbe 
South Tbomaston oase, In whlob Owl's 
Head want· to be a town. In each of 
tbeee oases the part asking a separation 
le a oolony ot summer people who de- 
clare that they can not secure tbe Im- 
provements which they desire. In both 
oases the flght was oarrled oo to the 
floor of tbe house. In the Wells case 
the house adopted a referendum amend 
meat leaving the matter to be decided 
by the vote of tbe town, and then 
promptly voted to postpone tbe whole 
nitwr inaenmieiy. in toe oouiu 
Tbomaetoo matter there vh no ques- 
tion ο I a referendum, bnl the bill *u 
Indefinitely poetponed without ρrelimi- 
ner le· other than eome debate. 
▲ bill wbiob le now pending regarding 
the mileage of member· of the legtaletare 
mmj appear peculiar at first, but bae a 
reaaonable baele. It give· the members 
a dollar a mile instead of the twenty 
cente now allowed. The legislature is 
largaly made op of bueineee and profes- 
sional men, who most give some atten 
tion to their business at borne. They do 
this by going home over the week-end·, 
if they are within convenient distance 
from Augtuta. Members from a long 
distance most either come to Angnsta 
and remain throogb the session at large 
ezpeoee, or they must spend a large 
amount for travel In week-end trips. It 
has been somewhat carefully figured ont 
that this will just about equalise thinge 
In a session of the ordinary length. That 
la, the dollar a mile will jast about pay 
the expense of going borne over the 
week-sods for each member, or, It he 
Ilvee so far dletant that the trip takes 
too mnob time, the mileage allowance 
will help oat on tbs expense of staying 
la Angnsta over the week-end. Under 
present conditions ths members from 
Aroostook and other dletant oonntiee 
are at · great disadvantage, and hardly 
•ear gs home more than once or twice in 
a sees!on. 
Hearings were held by committees up 
to Friday afternoon, when they ended. 
No measure· were accepted for action 
aftsr Monday. The aeMlon bss been 
oksractsrlsed by largs hearings. For 
asvsral weeks the hall of the honss, ths 
largest room in the state house, bad to 
be need for hearings each afternoon 
from Tneeday to Tbnraday, end the sen- 
ate chamber has been many timee util- 
ised, while tbs regular oommittee room· 
base been overorowded at maay of the 
hearing·. 
A number of the Important matt ere 
•till remain to be acted upon in the 
oloelng day· of the aeseioa, Including 
the distribution of the school fund, the 
revieed railroad tax bill, the forty-eight 
boor law, and a number of other·. 
To expedite ths printing and eogroee- 
tng, wbloh Is a-largs item in the rush of 
tbs last day·, eeeeloae are now being 
bald la the evening when aecseaary, and 
thie week, with the committee work 
dons, of oonrss there will be eeeeion· 
forenoon sad afternoon till everything 
la dlapoaed of. 
It la expected that the legislature will 
adjoora finally the laet of tbla weak. 
Tbs YolaCead Act is making a lot of 
troubla. Soeasbow people want some- 
thing to drink. If they oaa't bava any- 
thing with a kick la II, tbey are wllllag 
to take aometbing with only a Utile toe 
aeMoa. Laet wees a permit wae graatsd 
the strawberry raisers of Loaieiaaa to 
asaks their surplus orop lato wise for 
ao»> beverage parpoeaa. The snrpini 
orop of tbla berry la that state le eatl- 
aaatad ta be worth aboat #1,000,000. If 
tt la parmlaaible ta make strawberries 
lato wlaa, «by aot blackberriee aad 
elderberrlea—yea, aad daadalloae too— 
aot for a 'coverage bat }aet for tba (torn- 
aab aaka la the apriag of the year, when 
oaa hae a dark browa taete la the month, 
or wbaa oaa gate exhaneted mowlag tba 
lawa at boeiag tba pvdm. 
THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINOS OP THBWBBK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OP THE COUNTY. 
Paris Hill. I; 
Service· M Parte Hill Baptist eh arch mrj 
Sunday ftt 104&. Sudu School U11 Sand*] 
malof mttIm at 7». Thoraday matai 
pcaysr aeettaS at 7 JO o'cloek. 
Mr·. C. A. Knickerbocker «ad daugh- 
ter Conatanoe are the gueeta of Mr·. 
Joba Pierce. Re*. C. A. Knickerbocker 
will jolo them her· a little later. 
Those who were received by baptism 
oo Baatsr Sunday la the Baptist oburoh 
were Mr·. Abbls Bryant Valley, Mr*. 
Myrtle Wbltoey, Miss Mary Cummings, 
Clyde Sbaw, Mertoo Cortia, George 
Colby, Charlie Colby, William Colby 
aod Sherman Colby. Mr. aod M re. 
Wilbur Sturtevant were reoeived by let· 
ter. Other candidate· for baptiim will 
be received later. 
Glenn Roee, who la taking the theolog- 
ical course at Bate· College preparatory 
for mission work in India, ana Le Roy 
Benenan, a fellow student, will speak on 
Sunday next of their call to the minis- 
try dorlog the moroing servloe. 
Edward Carlson, who visited relative· 
in Syracuse and New Baven, Ν. Υ dur- 
ing vacation, arrived home Monday last. 
The missionary sooietv held a social 
meeting on Thursday last with Mrs. 
Carlson. Miss Annie Kastman assisted 
'be hostess. Plans were made for an 
entertainment, the proceeds to be given 
to the European children's relief fund. 
The regular meeting of Parle Bill 
Library Association will be held Wad 
oosday, April 6, at 4 o'olook. 
— "· M 111 ik. 
rupu· ϋβΐΐυκ VAt'VllVUk ·ρν··ι«| ··«· 
put week: Roland Andrews, John 
Flagg, Bather Curtis, Aim· Mar·ton, 
Mildred Everett, Georgia Maxim, Char- 
lotte Daniels, Evelyn Cummlnga, Qer- 
tiode Everett, Clinton Ererett, Lin wood 
Stroat. 
0·β of the royal good gatherings of 
the Sonahiners waa with Mary Stearns 
Maroh 10th. By invitation they meet 
with Mrs. Helen Carlson April 7th, at 
r he pareonage. All come. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlee L. Case of New 
York arrived at Paris Hill Saturday for 
a brief atay. 
Mr. and Mr*. George M. Atwood re- 
turned last week from Florida, where 
they have been daring February and 
March. 
Newton A. Cnmminge le greatly im- 
proving the appearanoe of the store by 
remodeling and painting the interior 
and rebuilding the piaaza. 
Fred W. Shaw waa the aucceeaful bid- 
der for the oontraot to oarry the mall 
between this village and the railroad 
station at South Paria for the next four 
years. He will take over the mail route 
oo July first, and Is having a three-seat 
o+r fitted up. 
Charlea H. Rogers writee to friends 
here that be will be unable Jo return to 
Pari· Hill as early In the season as he 
bad expected, owing to a business en- 
gagement In Vermont. 
Edward L. Parria, Jr., went to Orono 
laat week (o attend a series of lecturee 
at the University of Maine. 
Although automobilee have been in 
commission between here and 8outb 
Paris during the entire winter and 
spring, the road has been quite mnddy 
the past week. The frost seems to be 
about all out of the ground, but frees 
ing nights and thawing days makes oon 
siderable surface mud. 
The Central Maine Power Company 
bave a crew at work in this place wiring 
the bouaee for eleetrio lights. The orew 
are now engaged upon the wiring'of the 
Hnbbard Honae. 
The April oommunlty au ρ per planned 
for Tueeday night will be omitted this 
month on aocount of alokneee and bad 
traveling. 
Frank Andrewe of Maiden, Maaa., was 
the guest of his brother Albion over 
Sunday. Mr. Andrewe, who hss been 
in Maiden aome years, has finished work 
there and is moving to Pean Tan, N. T., 
where he will go into the automobile 
buslnees with a friend. 
Some of the members of the com- 
munity olub think Patriots' Day, April 
19th, would be a good date for oleanlng 
up the village streets and oommon, and 
every one, man, woman or child, who is 
interested and willing to help, Is asked 
to bring rakes and meet on the oommon 
at an hour to be given ont later. If any 
one bas a borae and oart they will loan 
for the day, It will be mocb appreciated. 
Mr. and Mre. Stone Andrewa of An 
burn bave been recent viaitore at Cbarlea 
B. Andrews'. 
ΡΑΒΤΗΙΟβΧ DISTRICT. 
Mrs. William Pariln bas retnrned from 
her sitter's In Conneotlout, where she 
bu been spending a couple of weeks. 
She also oalled on friende In Maaeaohu· 
setts. 
Guy Cnahman of New Bedford, Maaa., 
baa been viaitlng hie wife'· par en ta, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Maaon. 
Miss Fannie Harlow of Wintbrop, 
U .ntf| U„ .n.,-. of Uuu. 
chasetts are riiiting their folk·, Mr. and 
Mr·. William Harlow. 
Mi·· Evelyn Leonard of Massaobusett· 
baa returned to ber teaching la tbia 
neighborhood. 
Natroa. 
Yivlan Bearoe's youageet aoo Malcolm 
waa taken to the Central Maine General 
Hoapital, Lewiatoo, on Friday, where be 
waa operated on for a very bad caae of 
appeadioltia. He la now doing well aad 
hia mother came home Wedeeeday. 
Mra. Annie Bearce la la Sooth Parla 
with ber slater, Mlaa Nellie Whitman, 
and will go with her to Bethel for a few 
weeks. 
Mrs. Herbert Canlello aad Dorothy 
• pent Beater In Portland. 
A reoeption waa given to Dr. and Mrs. 
Pettengill of the Sanatorium at Orange 
Hall Saturday evening. There was a 
good entertainment and maalo by the 
Norwey orabeetra. Refreshments were 
•erred and a very pleaaaat evening spent 
by the large number preeeni. 
Prof. Pottle of Yale, a former teacher 
here, was in tow· Sunday. 
Easter aervioea hi the cbaroh, were 
well attended. 
The Ladiee' Circle gave a anpper at 
the ehnrch Tneeday evealng. 
E. M. Glover le gaialag net. He bae 
had a aérions time slno· his aoeideat 
laet fall. 
There Is not mnoh change la the con- 
dition of Dr. Sargent. He can walk a 
little bnt oannot speak. 
Mre. Field of Bakarsfleld, Vt., is visit- 
ing ber eon, Prof. Field. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Marshall Field aad little daughter also 
made him a abort vlalt tbia week. 
After the experience of the earlier 
part of this week we do not wonder that 
Mark Twain said New England bad 24 
different ktnde of weather Γη a day. 
Η. K. S taenia attended a meetlag of 
the Hebron Aoademy trneteee la Port- 
land Thursday, getting home at 10:80 P. 
M. In the pouring rain. 
Drew Stearae, who hae been home for 
the Kaater vacation, will go baok to 
Orono to-merrow, Saturday. 
A flock of 60 wild geeee flaw over ber· 
Saadey going la a single straight lia·, 
making It easy to ooaat them. Aaoth«r 
dock w«at over » few daye later. 
Tbia le aot a very good year for «agar 
maklag. Alton Htbbe bae 75 treee tapped 
aad made eome over tweaty galloaa of 
ay rap. He makee the beet of eyrap aad 
baa aoan privât· cuatomera la Boston. 
Siooe writing the above bav· learaed 
that Prof. X. C. Marriaer aleo atteaded 
the traeteee' meetiag la Portland Thure- 
day. 
Aadover. 
Elisabeth Bartl«tt of Wbwton College, 
Norton, Maee., la ape ad lag a few day· 
with b«r parents, Mr. and Mre. Cbarle· 
Bartlett. 
Dr. Col· of North Andov«r I· very 111. 
Satarday wae obeerved as ohildrea's 
day la tb· grange. 
volney Sweatt of the University of 
Meioe le et hie boea· for the las ter vaoa- 
Hoa. 
T. A. Tbareton wm la Bostoo · few 
(j|M )||ξ WMk. 
The Kiag's Daughter· met with Mrs. 
Ray Tharetoa Tbareday afteraooa of 
laet week. 
The Pennaoook Camp Fire θ trie gave 
a drama la the towa ball Satarday even- 
ing, wbiob wae well atteaded. 
Claytoa Sweatt, who ba· b«M la Boa- 
toa for tnataseat this winter, ha· ra> 
taraad to ki· bom· la lova. 
BatM. 
Ralph Sawyer vu la LewUtoo Friday. 
Μη. Mellaea Toell waa la Portland 
Wednesday. 
Mrs. H. C. Rewe vu la Portlaad 
Wednesday. 
M la· Dorothy Hutch la· apoot the week· 
end. Km ter Sunday, at ber borne. 
MIm Va» la •••(•ting Mra. Billing· 
with ber housework. 
Mr. aad Mr·. Parley Flint hare been 
apeodlog a few day· la Boaton. 
Mra. L. W. Banaell and daughter Ade- 
laide were In Portlaad laat week. 
Mr. end Mra. French of Portland rla- 
Itad Mr. and Mra. C. K. Fox reoently. 
MlaaCeleetlne Flint rlalted her brother, 
Harry Flint, In Portland laat week. 
M lia Marlon Froet, wbo le attending 
noraial aohool at Caatlne, apent the 
Saater raoatlon at her home. 
Mlaa Margaret Herrlok of Boaton «pent 
a few daya laat week with her parenta. 
Mr. Aobenbaob apent all laat week at a 
conference In Bangor. 
Mra. J. H. Howe, with Mlaa Agnea and 
little Rodney, apent all laat week at the 
home of her parenta, alao aeeing ber 
brother Lawrence, wbo waa apendlng hla 
Saater raoatlon at home. 
The Peat Noble Grands Aaaoolatloo 
met at Odd Fellow·' Hall on Tneeday 
erenlng, March 29. After a banquet the 
following officer· were elected : 
Pre·—Susie Pl&lated. 
Vice Pre·.—Blla Lyoa. v 
See.—Ida Packard. 
Trea·.—Mrs. Saw to. 
Grand Army Day will be obaerred 
Wednesday, April 0, by the W. R. C. at 
Udd Fellow·' Hall. The Grand Army, 
wltb tbelr famlliea and tbe ladiea of tbe 
W. R. C., are cordially inrlted. 
Mlaa Iredell of Kliaabetb, N. J<4aJ· 
•pending a few week· with ber aiater at 
Mra. Mellaaa Toell'a. 
Mr·. Lennle Howe, wbo baa been at 
Maple Inn for aome time, baa gone to 
ber aon'a home for a raoatlon. 
Λ» Dlk ni Anril Rat <î_ A. ITlliok· 
erbocker, representing the Maine State 
Uoiversaiist Conventioo, will be here 
and give ao addreaa. 
Formation of a Salvation Army ad- 
visory board for tbia district was effected 
Friday, Marob 25. Tbe board la similar 
to others being formed In New England, 
and Ita completion meana that every fa- 
cility of tbe Salvation Army for loclal 
relief ia at tbe disposal of tbe people of 
tbe oommanity. Tbe following officer· 
were elected : 
Pre·.—H M. Head. 
lai Vice Pres.—L. W. Bamaell. 
M Vice Pre·.—·. C. Smith. 
Heo.-Ethel A Ilea. 
Treaa.—Grace Farfell. 
There are several oommitteee obosen— 
educational, aervloe and finanoe, besides 
otber members of tbe board. It Is hoped 
that It will do maob good with Its six 
teen departments aod Its trained work- 
ers. 
Went Paria. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Ring of Oorbam, N. 
H., have been guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Bert Day and otber friends. 
Mrs. Sarab Devine is ill from grippe. 
About forty oonples attended tbe pov- 
erty dance Wednesday evening given by 
tb· athletic association. 
Schools opened Monday morning. 
Mrs. Klla Cole and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Lang attended the fanerai of Mrs. (Tola's 
daughter at Stark, Ν. H., last week. The 
deceased was alao a alater of Mra. Lang. 
Mr. and Mra. L. C. Bates were in Port- 
land the first of laat week. 
Mra. Olive J. Cumminga and daughter, 
Zilpba Barrows, are visiting In Portland 
Tbe Easter ezeroises at tbe Federated 
ohurob were held Sunday at 8 P. M., and 
were very good. 
The annual meeting of the Federated 
church was held Tuesday evening. Tbe 
committee of twelve chosen for the oom- 
log year are as follows: 
Bapttet—F. L. Wymia, D. A. Qrover, Mra. M. 
II. Coburn, Mra. A. W. White, franoea Little- 
hale, Ora Bonner. 
Methodlat—C. D. Cartla, Mra. Laura McKeen, 
J. E. Brook, Ethel Brock, Alfred Andrews, Geo. 
Cole. 
Pastor H. H. Batbaway read bia resig- 
nation. All tbe reports showed good 
work done. Fiuanoes all met and better. 
Both oburohee and tbe parsonage are to 
be wired for eleotrio lights. A raise In 
paator'a aalary is being considered. 
West Sumner. 
Tbe William A. Barrows Relief Corps 
held ita sale, dinner and entertainment 
March 24. Although the traveling was 
very poor, there was a good attendaoce. 
Tbe quilt was won by David Adams, tbe 
aofa pillow by Beleo Bonney, tbe yoke 
by L. B. Heald. 
Tbe roads are in very poor oondition. 
Easter Sunday was very quiet. No 
servioe In either obnrob. 
Mrs. Edith Thomas Is at home for a 
few days' rset from nnrsing. 
Tbe village achool boose Is being 
painted, papered and ceiling whitened 
by Que Farrar. 
Sohool will open April 11, with Mra. C. 
W. Bisbee as teaober. 
Tbe next dance at tbe Grange Ball 
will be a masquerade April 15, with a 
pie supper. 
Lov«ll. 
"T'rlss, or Beyond tbe Rookies," was 
played at Wiley's Bali Wednesday even- 
ing by looal talent for benefit of tbe 
Woman'a Library Glob. Musio by Jor- 
dan's Orchestra. The play was fioely 
rendered and nouob enjoyed. 
Mrs. Annie Bean has sold ber plaoe to 
Harold Watson, and Mr. Bean haa bought 
a farm In tbe Haley neighborhood in 
Fryeburg, and are moving their goods 
there. 
Lawrenoe Stone and Ernest Merrill are 
home on a vacation from Westbrook 
Seminary. 
Jack Baotti ta home from Kent.'· Hill 
(or · few day·. 
▲. Λ. Stearns has been Awarded the 
oootrsot to oarrj the mail from Lovell 
to Frjeburg (or tbe next four year·. 
Mr. aod Mrs. S. L. Plain mer are at 
tbelr camp Id Swedeo making maple 
Trop· 
C. F. Stanford 1· doing repair work 
(or Fred D. Kimball at tbe village. 
Wendell MoAlleeter, who is living in 
Clinton, Mass., 1a visiting bere. 
H or tense Andrew· went to Massachu- 
setts on a visit, and (rom tbere baa gone 
on an exoursion trip to Florida. 
William Tance baa left tbe navy and Is 
at bome. 
Mrs. W. D. Irisb, wbo went to the 
Mala· General Hospital recently, la re 
ported as gaining rapidly from tbe oper- 
ation wbiob abe underwent, and la ex- 
pected home soon. 
Eut Sumner. 
Easter service· were made very Inter- 
eating at the Congregational ohurob by 
an excellent disoonrse o( Pastor Berke- 
ley and mnsio by a male quartette com- 
posed of Ernest 8tetaon, Mr. Chealey, 
Roger Eaatman and Edward Berkeley. 
In tbe evening an orchestra with Miss 
Qladys Berkeley at the organ, Edward 
Berkeley cornet, and Roger Eastman 
violin, aasiated finely in tbe muaio. We 
osn remember when our good old grand- 
parents would have regarded Instru- 
ment· used at a dsnoe ball ss saorllege 
In tbe obnrob. Old "Windham," "Bar- 
by*' and "Dedbam" were all right in 
tboa· daya but anything above slow, one 
hone-power tones would have "raised 
tbe devil" theo. Now the people want 
obureb musio vlth some k'ok in It. 
8tlll some of thoie tuna· will never wear 
out. Tea, great Improvement· have 
been made in ohurob musio, as well as 
'the mode o( getting to ohurob. Tbe old 
eaddle and "pillion" have given way to 
the auto, a sad (ace to one of oheer and 
geniality. 
Lode·*· Mills. 
Onr schools opened Monday, Maroh 
28, with tbe same teachers, Misa Baokler 
and M In Cole. They are boarding wUb 
Mrs. Herbert Day. 
Ml·· Esther Llttlefield of Bnrant's 
Pond la tbe goeet of Mrs. Raynor Little- 
field. 
M lu Owen Bartlett, who bae been 
quite alok, Is reported as gaining. 
Mr·. Sadie Kimball la very III at tbl· 
writing. 
Mrs. Charlie Day waa a reoent gueat 
of relative· at West Parle. 
Misa Kltaabatb Cum m logs Is % smart, 
oapabla girl. Not loag ego we at· tome ι 
hot blaoult that ehe made, and they were 
floe. II there la aay girl of her age, 
twelve year·, who oao do better, we ι 
would like to hour from her. 
Id Goodwin and Herbert Berrymont 
are worklog la the spool mill it Bethel. I 
^ 
Lee ter Tebbete wae la Milton Thurs- 
*Îraak C ummlngi waa la towa over 
tfca week-end. 
fit η mét norm wιμγτοπι· 
Mabel Stanley, Who bM been to veq 
alok, li gaining elowly. 
Jeeae Llttlefleld, who bM been alok 
with rheumatism, I· able to get ont, bnt 
not able to work. 
Wailaoe Jonea sawed wood with bli 
gaaollne engine for Jobn Grower Tnea- 
day and Wedneaday. Mr. Grover, they 
think, la gaining eome now. Dr. Brad- 
bury waa over laat week to aee him. 
Merle Morse and family from Milton, 
Ν. H., are atopping a while with hli 
brother Qay In Blabeetown. 
The ladles' olrole are rehearalng for a 
faroe. 
Mrs. Sdltb Qreenleaf and baby arc 
getting along floe. 
Nona Grover haa returned to her 
borne, after being In Albany aome tlmi 
helping oare for her mother, Mra. How- 
ard Allen, who haa been very alok. 
Pearl Hatoh and thr»e oblldren visited 
her mother, Rilla Maraton, Tneaday. 
Mra. Maraton'a other daughter, Bernleoe 
Llttlefleld, alao vial ted her. Mra. J. L 
Paige from St. Loula apent the after- 
noon there. 
Eut Bethel. 
Mlaa Ruth Cole of Greenwood waa an 
over-Easter Sunday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Hastings and family. 
Miss Blsle Bartlatt, a teacher In the 
Dover, Ν. Η, aohools, Is at her home 
here for Bsster vacation. 
Misses Hazel and Paye Sanborn were 
last week's guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cey- 
lon M. Kimball and family. 
'Mrs. J. H. Howe and two oblldren 
were laat week's gueata of her perenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Kimball, Bethel. 
Mra. P. A. Frost and daughter, Miss 
Marjorle of Klngfleld, were last week's 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Kimball and family. 
Mr. and Mra. Wailaoe Coolidge and 
imall aon Edgar are gueata of hla par- 
ents, Mr. and Mra. W. E. Coolidge. 
Bucktteld. 
Florence Cbilds and Irma Conant have 
been in Auguata this week with Ε. E. 
Conant 
Ur. and Mr·. A. L. Newton will leave 
for their new home in Lee, Mae·., 
Wednesday, April 6. Tbeir many friends 
wish them happiness in their new bom·. 
Roads are beginning to settle and 
travel is improving rapidly. 
Miss Lizzie Allen is seriously ill at her 
home. A trained none arrived Satur- 
day. 
Kenneth Lovejoy is ill with bronobitis. 
C. H. Tattle will move into tbe Metho- 
dist parsonage at an early date. 
Mrs. Annis will move into the Tilton 
rent, and Mrs. Loring will go to Sanford. 
Norway Lake. 
Amy Curtis of Esit Stonebam baa been 
a recent guest at Will Tuoker's. 
F. A. Harwood and family have moved 
baok from Norway village where tbey 
have bad a rent dnriog tbe winter. 
Frank Noyes of Norway Center has 
been sawing wood with bis gasoline en- 
gine for several In tbe neighborhood. 
Henry Healey spent Easter with hla 
mother, Mrs. Mary Healey, In Portland. 
Verne Flood and two of his yonng 
friends from Farmlngton recently visited 
* few days at David Flood's. 
School closed. Friday with an Easter 
party in tbe afternoon. Tbe teacher, 
Rath Elliott, went to her home in North 
Waterford Saturday. 
Fannie and Holman Tucker of Farm- 
lngton are spending their vacation at the 
Tuoker farm, with their grandmother, 
Mra Ellen Tucker. 
Mrs. Lucetta Bean has been at Ε. E. 
Witt's tbe past week. 
Mrs. George Meader of Norway vil- 
lage, who has reoently returned from tbe 
Central Maine General Hospital, Is stay- 
ing wltb her aunt, Mra. Ralph Flood, 
nntil strong enough to go to her own 
home. 
Sumner. 
G. W. Spauldiag went to Canton Tues· 
day on business. 
Lynn Farrar bought a cow of Fred 
Bonney last week. 
Floyd Varney and Lynn Farrar have 
eaoh killed a pig and sold them to Yin- 
ton Keene of West Sumner. 
E. P. Bartlett of Rumford is at bome 
on aooount of the Oxford mill being 
abut down. 
Harry Russell of East Sumner bas 
been through tbe neighborhood sawing 
up the farmers' wood piles. 
Colonel William W. Whitmarsh. 
Colonel Willism W. Whltmasb died 
at bis bome on Bridge Street, Norway, 
Tuesday afternoon at about 8 o'clock. 
He bad been'in poor health for tbe past 
three years and confined to bis room 
since Thanksgiving. He had been in a 
mate of ooma sinoe the Saturday before 
hia death. 
William W. Whitmarsh was born in 
Norway May 27,1836, tbe son of John 
and Charlotte (Stevens) Whitmarsh, and 
baa lived all bia life in hia native town. 
On September 22, 1868. be married 
Martha C., daughter of Mf. and Mrs. 
Jonathan Blake, who was born in Bethel 
August 29tb, 1846. Tbey bad two chil- 
dren, Lizzie C., born Nov. 9, 1872, and 
Charles born May 20, 1878. The latter 
died in June tbe same year. 
ColonerWbitmarah's life baa largely 
been a military one. It baa been oloaely 
woven Into tbe "military life of Norway, 
-UUk L.. .««I 
longer duration tban moat towns of ber 
«Ize. S lie wan settled by many Revolu- 
tionary soldier·, and took part In the 
war of 1812 In tbe old militia days she 
bad several companies within ber terri- 
tory. People of tbe present day remem- 
ber Norway's military history largely 
by what bas been known as tbe Norway 
Llgbt Infantry. 
Tbls oompany was organized Sept. 16, 
1855, wltb no lees a man tban William 
WlrtV'rgln aa captain, and oontlnued 
under different organizations nntll tbe 
opening of tbe world war, wben It was 
swallowed op in tbe 103d United States 
Infantry. To date it bas not been re- 
organised bntmay be In tbe near future. 
It bad really gone out of ezistenoe no 
leaa than four times before its dlsap 
paarance in tbe world war,—onee on 
tbe disobarge of the First Maine Regi- 
ment In tbe civil war, and again wben 
tbe Tenth Maine waa mustered ont In 
tbe same struggle and still again wben 
the Twenty-ninth was mustered out. It 
took part In the Spanish War and again 
lost Identity wben tbe regiment sent 
from Maine was discharged. 
Mr. Whitmarsb became a member of 
this oompany In boyhood and wben It 
marohed to the civil wsr as a part of 
the First Maine Infantry on May 3, 1801, 
was a sergeant. Tbls regiment was 
mustered out In August, 1861. During 
tbls term of servioe tbe oompany was 
oommanded by George L. Beal. 
The Tenth Maine Infantry was organ- 
ised and mustered' Into servioe Ootober 
i, 1801, wltb Qeorge L. Beal aa tbe 
Dolonel. Tbe Norway oompany bad 
been reorganized and formed a unit of 
tbls organisation with Whitmarsb as 
leoond lieutenant. On Ootober 21, he 
waf promoted to first lieutenant. This 
regiment was mustered out on Mn 
1858. 
Tbe Norway company was reorganised 
for the third time during the war and 
this time formed a pert of the Twenty- 
ninth Regiment, wblob was mastered 
Into service Deo. 18, 1863; and served 
nntll the end of tbe war. Whitmarsb 
went out as osptaln of the Norway oom- 
pany. He reelgned Maroh 8, 1860. 
* 
After tbe war, In the autumn of I860, 
tbe Norway Light Infantry was reorgan- 
ized wltb George L. Beal as oaptaln and 
William W. Whitmarsb as first lieuten- 
ant. In 18?S Captain Beal was appoint- 
ed aide-de-camp to the commanding gen- 
eral, and Whitmarsb became oaptaln, a 
post be retained nntll 1878, when he 
reeigned. For several years alter this 
be was oommlssary with rank of oap- 
lain, on tbe staff of Geo. John Marshall 
Brown, oommander of tbe First Brigade, 
llaine Volunteer M litla. In 1898 be 
was appointed alde-de-oamp on tbe staff 
)f Governor Henry B. Cleaves with rank 
if lieutenant colonel. This ended bis 
military career. , 
In oivtl life Colonel Whitmarsb served 
ia town olerk from 1878 to 1886; tod be 
represented tbe town In the legislator· 
For the years 1884-5. Colonel Whit· 
■areh was ooooty commissioner from 
1881 to 1896 and It was dorlog this time 
ihat the county buildings were moved 
from Parla Hill to 8ootb Paris. 
Colonel Whitmarsb is survived bj bla 
rife and bla daughter, who to the wife 
if Oaptaln Melleo W. Sampeoa, with 
shorn they lived. 
the Universal cab 
The Ford One Ton Truck is a profitable 
"beast of burden" and surely has the "right of 
way" in every line of business activity. For all 
trucking purposes in the city and for all heavy 
work on the farm, the Ford One Ton Truck 
with its manganese bronze worm-drive and 
every other Ford merit of simplicity in design, 
strength in construction, economy in operation, 
low purchase price, stands head and shoulders 
above any other truck on the market. Drop in 
and let's talk i t over and leave your order for one. 
Ripley & Fletcher Co. 
80Uth 1 
House Cleaning 
is with us again, when the ladies 
get the paint brush and the mop 
and go on the war path. 
Arm yourselves witli our labor 
saving utensils and make the cam- 
paign one of pleasure as well as 
horror for your husbands. 
We have a fine line of 
Brooms, Brushes, Mops, 
Wringers, O'Cedar Mops, 
Liquid Veneer Mops, Paints, 
Varnishes, Stains, 
Brushes, Polishes, Soaps, 
Powders, Cleaners, etc. 
who are interested in the Community Fair to be given 
May 11,12 and 13 will be glad to see our 
new consignment of 
ROYAL SOCIETY 
Embroidery Goods ! 
Luncheon Sets, Breakfast Sets, Bath Tow- 
els, Huck Towels, Combinations, Pillow Cases, 
besides Package Goods, Embroidery Cottons, 
white and colored. New Crochet Books, New 
Ribbons and Laces for Camisoles. New Dres- 
den Ribbons, pink, blue, yellow, rose and jade 
green. 
Apron Percales, 17c to 19c. 
See Window Display 
N.DAYTON BOLSTER & 
SOUTH PARIS.ME . 
INTRODUCING 
The New Household and Stable Remedy 
For External Use On Wounds of the Skin 
As a Household Remedy 
Petro-Tan is without question the ideal treatment for Cuts, Burns, 
Insect Bites, Chapped Hands and other wounds of the skin. 
FOR CHILDREN, it will prove "mother's helper," and the 
"children's friend" especially on Cuts and Burns, as it forms a firm 
protective coating and lessens the pain. 
As a Stable Remedy 
Petro-Tan is indicated on animals for Galls, Saddle and Collar 
Boils, Interfering Wounds, Scratches, Sore or Cracked Teats, 
Small Cuts and Abrasions. 
WHAT IS PETRO-TAN? Petro-Tan is a high-grade ointment, 
blue black in.color, with a distinctive, pleasant and health giving 
odor. Petro-Tan is very active in its healing properties. It will 
not injure the most delicate skin. Petro-Tan has SIX distinct 
CHARACTERISTICS as follows 
ASTRINGENT—Arrests bleeding. Dries out the service. Stops 
formation of proud flesh. 
PROTECTIVE—Forms a firm coating or scab. Prevents infec- 
tion.- Excludes air. 
STIMULATIVE—Promotes healing. Nutrilizes the astringent 
effect. 
ABSORBING—Absobs all excessive moisture. Stops putrefactive 
odors. Aids in the resolution of diseased tissue. 
SOC THING—Allays irritation. Stops itching. Softens and 
soothes inflamed raw surfaces. 
ANTISEPTIC—Kills germs. Lessens pain. Prevents fermenta- 
tion. Heals rapidly. 
THE RESULT: AN IDEAL OINTMENT. 
Household 26c and 60c. 
Sold by druggists. Three sizrs— 
Stable $1.00. 
Originated and Manufactured by 
Dr. C. M. MERRILL, 
SOUTH PARTS, MAINE. 
■ii* it 
7 I MERCHANT 
The New Merchandise 
le Alive With the Fiertine·» 
oi Spring 
Beauiful fuit», Coat. and 
Frock, have arrived to gl.dden the 
hearts of women. 
-Jn^hetL when .he demand for new appard i. .UU he.ght, m.ny 
new Co.«, 
Suit., Dre» Skim, W.iMs 
.nd Dre«e. received thi. week. 
The Brilliant Exhibit* of Women·· 
Apparel Beady-lor-Service Com- 
prieee One ol the Striking 
Feature· ol 
Our New Spring; Displays 
The di.pl.yi in thi. lection are prepared «pecially 
to meet in a mo.t acceptable 
manner the need. oftho* who are 
most critically inclined. The .tyle touches are 
authoritative to the lea* detail, the quality 
and workman.h.p of the «me high .tandard 
alway. demanded by thia .tore and 
the price» are mort moderate. 
While mentioning the .ubject of price., we 
wi.h to make clear to our fnends this 
one point our price, are bawd on present d.y 
valuation., the lowest po«sible market 
quotations. 
THE NEW SUITS 
In Suits the fabrics receiving prominence for 
dress wear are the Twills, Fine 
Serges and Tricotine. The sport 
suits strongly favor Irish Tweed in mixtures, and 
the ever practical Jersey*. Navy blue retains 
iU leadership as the favorite color, with 
varied mixtures next in line. 
Jersey Suits priced ateeee.eeeee'e.eeee.eeeeeeeee $U.50,^ $14*9° 
aiU* Î'S.ÇO 
The Separate Coat and Skirt „ 
are receiving unususl favor this season for street 
and sport wear. .Made from the most 
^ popular materials and at moderate prices. 
Coate priced from $9.90 
to $65.00 
Skirts are shown in a variety of checks, stripes and plaids, either 
side or box 
plaited. 
WRAPS FOR SPRING 
seem to be divided into two classes. In the one class the cape or wrap 
coat is achiev- 
ing prominence for afternoon and-evening wear. For street, sports 
or motor wear, the 
polo coat remains the favorite. 
The Present Exhibit of downs 
reflects the brightness of Spring in line and color. Splendid combinations of colori 
trimmings and embroidery make the present assemblage .very attractive. Fabrics 
are 
mostly silks, Canton crepe, Taffeta and Crepe-de-chine. 
THE NEW BLOUSES 
will prove a delight to all who appreciate the beautiful dainty, distinctive garments, 
each with its particular point of attractiveness, ranging from the simply tailored blouse 
for business wear to the exquisite sheer silk georgette, or beautiful voile and batiste. 
We have the popular "Pepolastic" Waists. 
THE PIECE GOODS DEPARTflENT 
✓ 
We are not boasting but we have a wonderful stock of piece goods of all kinds for 
a small store, which our customers seem to appreciate by the way they are buying, we 
venture to say that we have a larger stock of well assorted piece goods than many of 
the larger stores in the larger towns and at more reasonable price. Try us and be con- 
vinced. 
FANCY FIGURED AND DRESS VOILES 
in a great variety of well assorted patterns and most wanted colore at about half last 
season's prices. 
FanoyVoUee priced at 26c. 89o, 60o, 76o, $1.00, $1.86 and $1.60 
Plain Colored Voilee priced at .....200, 42c and 60c 
GINGHAMS 
in a splendid auortment of drew gingham, for your .election in both plain and fancy, 
priced at 15c, 19c, aac, 25c and 29c. 
PERCALES 
«enlel^,h.1fbe,h TTS Γ* h*d "nd " <!>■< »« half and 
and 25c 
w a t e ig price, tbere, standard percale, priced at 15c, 19c, 22c 
HAIL ORDERS PROHFTLT FILLED AND SENT 
FREE OF CHARGE 
If you cannot visit our store, try our mail order 
eerrice, the one low price to alL 
_ 
One Price Cash Store 
NORWAY, . . . MAINE 
^— ■ —— 
With Age Comes Wisdom 
At least, that it the natural order 
of eventa. This agency ia old 
enough to know something about in- 
surance and pridea itself that it does. 
And there is something to know 
about the inaurance business at that. 
To issue a policy is a small thing. 
To. issue one that meets your re· 
quirements at rates that are right ia 
another thing. We try to do the 
latter. 
When you f think of insurance, 
think of 
W. J. Wheeler & Co., 
Inaurano· and Piano· 
South Paris, Maine 
JTOB 8 ALE. 
An International Tractor, to-ao, used two years. Price $*oo. One low down *ood wheel farm wagon, 4 in. tire, uaed but little. r 
MARK P.SHAW, Ο. K. CLIFFORD, A. D. ANDREWS. 
13-14 Selectmen of Parie, > 
^ΓΗΕ BANK's^^) 
SAFElY«w«/SERVICF^ SERVICE 
Safe Deposit Boxes 
Why not rent a Safety Deposit"Box with the 
S Company and do away] with the 
wo^, of Flre and Thrft. Boxes rent for |3o 
them 
^ε3Γ 'n ®^vanee· Call and see 
l>UI^IV Ψ. HI Ρ LBV, MUMIDINT 
tteUB L. MASON* VIOI'MWDIKT 
<1. MAtTtNU· Β·ΑΝ/··ΟΝ·τ*ην 
IRVIMtt Ο. ·*··β«· 
st Company 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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SOUTH PARIS. 
William Daniela of Mlnok we· in the 
*ill»ge Tueeday. 
Allie Cota ia vtaiting relative! io Sher- 
brooke, Quebeo. 
Mr. and Mr·. Srloo Noyea apent a daj 
or so io Harrieoo lately. 
Hon. Doo A. Gatee of Dlxfleld waa io 
towo tbe tirat of laet week. 
Walter M. Mayberry of Meobanlo Fall· 
tu io South Parie Thursday. 
There will b* a daoce at Parla Hill 
<b 1 week Tuesday. Moaio by Sbaw. 
Mre. J. B. Robioeon of Soatb Sumner 
b is been vuitlng reUtlree io tbe place. 
Μη. M. E. Packard of Mechanic Valla 
wu io South Paria aod Norway Friday. 
Mr·. Ida Titcomb of Salem, Mate la a 
irueat of her coueto, Charlea Barrow·, and 
family. 
Raymood H. Lovejoy attended aod 
•poke at a farm bureau meetlog Io 
Bethel Tuesday. 
Mr·. J- F King made a viait on her 
daughter, Mian Helen M King, In Port- 
land iMt week. 
The Fidelie Ciaae will meet at the | 
home of M ra. Donald Bean on Monday 
eveoiog April 4tb. 
The regular meeting of Mt. Pleaaaot 
Rebekab Lodge will be beld oo Tueeday 
evea>og, April 5'b. 
ΜΓβ. Itertruae luayerauu »ua otauicy 
«are recent guesta at the family of F. A. 
Delano in Oxford. 
Robert W. Wheeler wai last week ap 
pointed a notary public by Governor 
Ptrctval P. Baxter. 
Mr·. Tbomaa MacFerguson of Liver 
more Palla was tbe guest of relativea in 
this village lut week. 
Rev. Cheater Gore Miller attended the 
fanerai of Colonel William W. Whit 
marab In Norway Friday. 
Mre Margaret Bumpns, who haa been 
atopplng for aome little time in Auburn, 
baa returned to thia village. 
Ralph Hill of Fryebnrg baa purchaaed 
tba lot on Market Square aouth of the 
Maxim Sporting Gooda Store. 
Tbe Woman'a Miaaionary Society will 
meet at the borne of Mrs. Oscar Barrows 
Thursday, April 7, at 2:30 P. M. 
Miss Nellie M. Jackaon substituted 
for the organist, Mrs. Brlokett, at tbe 
Baptist church Sunday morning. 
W. H. Small of Dixfield was a recent 
visitor on bis mother, Mrs. Lucinda 
Small, and other relative· in town. 
Tbe Ladiea' Aid of Deering Memorial 
Church will meet with Mrs. Helen 
Brings Thursday afternoon at 2:30. 
The city water ia again usable for 
drinkiog purposes, tbe cbiorinator hav- 
ing arrived and been put In operation. 
Mra. Charlotte J. Rawson returned 
Saturday from a vialt of several weeke 
with her aon, S. J. Rawaon, in Mexico. 
Reh*areala are going on for tbe "Two- 
Tone" minstrel·, to be given in connec- 
tion with tbe community fair May 12,13. 
Mrs. Kate Stuart entertained tbe Wo· 
men'· Home Misaionary Society of the 
Deerlng Memorial Church Thuraday af- 
ternoon. 
Mias Aagusta Bustle of Dixâeld was 
given two variety ahowers last week In 
bonor of her approaching marriage with 
Wilfred Kimball of this village. 
Maurice Noyss has begun work on tbe 
C. H. Young garage on the oorner of 
Paris and Alpine Streets in Norway. It 
will be a building 44 by SO feet. 
The Baptlat Cbriatian Endeavor So- 
ciety will bold a peanut aooial in tbe 
vestry Tuesday night at 7:30 Hot choc- 
o'ate and cake will be on sale. Every 
one come. 
April 19; b, attend tbe Patriote' ball 
at Sontb Paris, ladies in obarge of tbe 
fljor. Mra. Beryl Farnum, soloist, with 
Sbaw'a Jszx Orchestra. See poaters for 
further detaila. 
Tbe Sooth Paris base ball team will 
plsy the West Parla High School team 
to-day (Monday) on tbe home grouoda. 
Tbey will play a return game at West 
Paria on June 11th. 
Shaw'· Jazx Orchestra playa for danoes 
at Mechanic Fall· this Monday evening, 
Parla Hill Tuesday evening, Oxford on 
Thursday evening, Sooth Paris on Satur- 
day evening of this week. 
The women employees of the aetting- 
up room at the Maaon Manufacturing 
Company gave their auperinteodent, Ed- 
ward Moaher, a box uf oandy on tbe 
date of bia birthday last week. 
The Rebekab aiaters have each been 
earning one dollar. Following the regu- 
lar meeting on Tuesday evening, April 
5th, they will tell how they earned it. 
Every Rebebah Is invited to come and 
learn how to earn money. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Atwood, who 
have been in Florida for tbe past two 
month», returned to this town Tuesday 
night and are baok in tbeir accustomed 
at tKa aawinfl· Kanfha ΠαΠΙΠΛΡΑΙ 
office and the count y balldinga. 
Tuesday moroiog gave us a real return 
of winter w heather. The cold weather 
waa quit· général throughout tbe coun 
try, and did considerable damage to 
oropa and treea farther aoutb where 
graia cropa have come ap and irait treea 
were io bloaaom. 
There will be a Patriote' Ball at tbe 
Orange Hall on April IOth at wblob 
there will be a lady floor manager. Lnnob 
will be served free of charge daring tbe 
evening. Mr·. Earl Parnbam will alng 
with the orchestra. Plan to be there. 
Mualc bj Shaw'a Jazz Orcbeatra. 
The Musical Worker· met with Ml·· 
Nellie M. Jackson Friday afternoon. 
Twelve were preeent. This will be tbe 
last club meeting antll fall. Followiag 
i« the program: 
Roll call. 
Kway—Grieg Marlon Davla 
Throwing 8now Balls Lora Porter 
In Dreamland Buit Crockett 
Mareh of the Little Âagea Bertha Bowker 
Brave Little Warrior Kdlth Kerr 
Jleecv Cloud· ..Marlon Davla 
March Yeima Shaw 
Heather Boee Beralce Paraon· 
The Graceful Dancer Thelma Surge·· 
9e*rf Dane (i tend a Oaroelon 
Wood laud Echoea QeraWlne Stewart 
There waa a drop of some forty de- 
crees in temperature between noon of 
Moodey last and evening. There were 
driving winds at time· and some rain. 
In some piaoee the wind reached hurri- 
cane veiooity, and did considerable dam 
*ge, especially in New York oltj and 
vicinity. Thunder showers visited Bo· 
toa. Tbe clouds looked threatening here, 
hut thie village escaped without tbe 
thunder. While rain fell hi this violnity 
It wu snow north, tbe trains ooming 
i into town from thai direction Tuesday 
morning reporting enow a number of 
inchee deep. 
Everything I· going oo fine for tbe 
community fair. Nearly e*«ry booth 
committee la already busy on decora- 
tions and aolicltlng. It promlae· to be 
one of the beet faire held in South Paria 
for some time. Rehearsals are In prog- 
reee for tba girl·' minstrels show, which 
▼ill he given two nigbta, Thursday aad 
Friday. The oommltteee oa tbe apron 
booth, toys and doll·, art aad handker- 
chief are working ezolneively for tbet 
booth and will sot aolicit from member· 
of tbe other booth committee·, and re- 
quest them not to solid* from their com- 
mittee bat will solicit from the sapper 
committee and any one outside of the·* 
booth· or aay of their frienda whw an 
»ot dob member·. Remember tbe date·, 
May 11,12, IS, at Qraage HaW. Wad 
aeeday afternoon aad «vaaiag will bs 
tbe aale. Ia the evening an orcbeatra ol 
5»· piece* will be I· attendance. There 
day aad Friday aigkt· will be tbe sap 
Pere—the geatleaea Tbaredsy and 
«•die· Friday, after wblob tbe glrla1 
■iaatoel· will eater tain yoa with two 
boar· of rael fao. Forty laagha to am 
■?■·«·. Be rare aad be there. Yo« 
wUlmleltlf yoa ara aol 
Cfcarltt H. Dak·Π haa sold kl· ten 
upon the Stony Brook road to Bonoi 
Slat tory of Hebron. 
Miae Alio· Knight ba· retnrood U 
Sooth Pari· from Ca0· Neddook, when 
•bo ha· been for mom time. 
The February booth et the commuait] 
fair will have · greet variety of home 
made oandlee. Do not mlae tbia booth 
Mr·. Annie Bearoe of Hebron la «pend 
In# a few daye with her slater. Ml* 
Nellie Whitman. She wlH go with he 
to Bethel next week. 
The Pattereon blaokamith a&op on 
East Main Street baa been aold tbrongt 
the J. Hastlogs Bean real estate ageooj 
to Nathan C. MoKeen. 
Albert B. Deen I· In the Deaooneei 
Hoapital In Boa to a, where he haa under 
gone a aorgloal operation, lira. Dear 
and daughter·, Mr·. Ν eel and Dorothj 
Dean, are in Boston with him. 
Begin now to aare up your dime· foi 
the community fair May lltb. The 
twelve month· of the year will be repre- 
sented. The January booth will coo- 
tain apron· of all kinds, colors and sixes. 
Misa Marion Gray waa at her borne 
here over the week-end, aooompanted by 
Mlaaes Winifred Wade, Anna Dick, 
Flora Bowley and Evelyn Stewart, from 
the Central Maine Power Co. at Lewia· 
ton. 
The following popila in the Pleaaant 
Street achool have received 100 per oent 
in apeiiing for tbe week: Third Grade, 
Madlyn Bell, Luoinda Ripley, Gertrude 
Titna. Seoond Grade, Beta Thnrlow, 
Lillian Baaaett, Haael Moaber, Franoia 
Martin, Franklyn Goldsmith, Louis 
Kirachner. 
The Jamedian Claaa, Mra. Tere*a 
Grover'e olaas of yonog ladlea, enter- 
i»jueu lue rmuuauon, απ. aiiuuvm 
W. Morton'· clue of young gentlemen 
in tbe nme school, at a aootable at the 
obnrob parlor Tuesday evening. II la 
•aid to bave been a very sociable socia- 
ble, witb particularly nice refreahmenta 
served, and a generally pleasant even- 
ing. 
Carter, the Magician. 
He's coming to tbe Universalis! men's 
annual supper and entertainment Tuea- 
day evening, Aprils. He is a star. Club·, 
Y. If. C. A.'·, Y W. C. A.'·, churches, 
prominent men and big daily newspapers 
all testify to bia remarkable akill. Young 
and old ongbt to be preeent. It will be 
an evening long to be remembered. "One 
of tbe most refined, mystifying and hu- 
morous evenings we bave bad." "You 
certainly gave great satisfaction the last 
time you were witb ua." "One wonders 
at your marvelous skill and dexterity." 
"As a magician, a sleight of band expert, 
he is to my mind without an equal. 
Clean, immensely intereetipgand clever." 
So read score· of referenoe·. With bim 
will also appear Misa Evelyn Wight in 
Scottish folklore danoe· in coetume, and 
the Miaee· Ruth Cumming· and Aker· 
of Norway in muaical selection·. Fifty 
cent· for both «upper and entertainment. 
The aocial event of the season. 
Brick Grammar School. 
Tbe following bad 100 per cent in 
spelling for tbe week: 
Grade 8, Lucy Lundell, Bernlce Hatch, 
Tina Cummings, Marion Hill, Glenda 
Qaroelon. 
Grade 7, Edytbe Kerr, Mamie Cum- 
mings, Estella Thurlow. 
Grade β, Rutb Brown, Alpha Thayer, 
Beeeie Corbett, Toini Cummings, Made- 
lyn Record, Roy Young, Martha Bar- 
rows, Clara Never·, Zilpha Doran, Matti 
Lundell, Ernest Libby. 
Grade 5, Kenneth Davia, Edward Par· 
rington, Guy Rowe, Edwin Whitney, 
Marion Alleo, Wilda Cole, Mabel Davi·, 
Rama Judd, Olive Marston, Olive 
Reoord. y 
King School. 
Those having 100 per cent In spelling 
for tbe past week: 
Grade V—Alma Tikander, Kalle Cum- 
mings. 
Grade VI—John Huotari, Minnie Hu- 
otarl. 
Grade VIII—Gertrude Cummings, Al- 
fred Roy, Walter Tikander. 
Tbe school Is very pleaaed witb work 
done during vacation, oonsiatlng of plaa 
tering, painting and wbitewaahing. 
Banquet ot Kupple Klub. 
The Kupple Klub held their annual 
banquet at Hotel Andrews Friday even- 
ing at 8 o'clock. Proprietor B. W. Tut- 
tie provided tbe following splendid 
menu: 
Grape Fruit aux Cherries 
Chicken Soap Crackers 
Ο lives Pickles 
* 
Boast Chicken Stuffing 
String Beans Mashed Potato 
Hot Bells Fruit Salad 
Eu υ berries 
Ice Cream Assorted Cake 
Salted Nats 
Tea Coffee 
Tbe tablée were daintily decorated 
with place card· and bouquet· of pink 
blossoms and pussy willows. Robert 
W. Wheeler was preeent and played 
selections on hie Ediaon. 
Dr. Cheater M. Merrill aa toastmaster 
presented each guest with a small gift 
and appropriate remark· In poetry 
wbiob In a bumorou· vein touohed upon 
tbe receiver'· characteristic· and fall- 
ing·. 
After a song the party diapersed at a 
late hour, voting that it wa· tbe finest 
meeting of the year. 
Those preseot were Dr. and Mrs. 
Chester M. Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Butt», Mr. and Mr·, it-nag \j. oarruw·, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Fletcher, Mr. 
sod Mr·. Alton Jacobs, Miss Lena L. 
Franck, Mr. and Mr*. Merton Clifford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Swan, Mr. and Mra 
E. D. Peverley, Mr. and Mra. R. Tracy 
Pierce, Mr. and Mra. Sherman T. Oliver, 
Robert W. Wbeeler, Edward X. Sbaw. 
Mra. John 5. Blair. 
After a abort final illne·* following a 
year of falling health, Mra. Lillian E„ 
wife of John S. Blair, died at ber resi- 
dence on Cbnroh Street, South Paria, at 
an early hoar Friday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair have lived In South Paris 
aboak twenty years. 
Mrs. Blair was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alansoo Dawes of Harrison. 
She married Mr. Blair March 30, 1901, 
and they bad passed their twentieth an- 
niversary by one day when Mra. Blair 
died. 
Mrs. Blair was an earnest member of 
the South Paris Baptiat churoh, and was 
also a member of Mt. Pleasant Rebekah 
Lodge. 
She is survived by her husband, ber 
father, Alansoo Dawes, who is liviag in 
Harrison at an advanced age, two broth- 
ers, John M. Dawes of Everett, Mass., 
and Leman Dawes of Harrinoo, and one 
sister, Mrs. George Flint of Harrison. 
The funeral Sunday afternoon was at 
tended by Rev. Q. H. Newton, and 
burial waa in Riverside Cemetery. 
Card of Thank*. 
When my friends began to send mi 
Easter Greetings last week, I thought ] 
would write and thank each one; but ai 
the week went on, and every day brougbl 
from 10 to 50, I realised that It waj 
more than I oould do. So I am sanding 
this little oard of thank·, bot it oanaoi 
expreaa half the love and gratitude ] 
feel for my dear boas* people. 
Coba Bueoa. 
Boston, Mass., March 29tb, 1921. 
Card of TlMaka. 
Wa wish to thank neighbors an< 
friends for all word· and acts of kind 
neae and sympathy during oar lata ba 
reavement. 
Mb. Johb Blaib. 
Mb abb Msa Gbobob Flutt. 
Mb. ABD MB8 ΗΑΒΒΙΒΘΤ05 F LIST. 
Mb. abd Mb8. Josat M. Dawbs. 
Mb. abd Msa. Sajtcbl Dawbo 
abd Family. 
Mb and M Be Fbbd Gbavtam. 
Μ bo. Masob. 
State W Id· Obo-Cosk Sole, May 5.6, 3 
At tba Maine Bexall Clab maeting bel 
la Portiaad In Jaaaary It waa decided b 
the members that all s bo α Id bave .a ow 
oast sale 00 the same datee. They obos 
May 5, β, 7. 
, Τ We solo promises lo bo one 
of th 
boot wo bava ever held from tba lar| 
I and varied assortment wa are allowed t 
offer. 
Chaa. H. How abd Co , 
Tba Raaall Store, 
Sooth Paria, 
NORWAY, 
, If (m Mary L. Whlttredge la vlalting it 
, Lawrtooe, Mm·. 
Pit L Blake ol Stork, Ν. H., bM 
leaaed » part of the Norway Auto Salei 
Company'· garage. 
Il las Teeaa B. Tblbodeau la vlalting in 
Boatoo. 
Prof. Verne Whitman of Laoonia, N. 
, H., la vlalting hi· parent·, Jodge and 
Mr·. C. F. Whitman. 
A poker party *t the home of Jamea 
Pledge Tueaday evening waa broken op 
by Sheriff Harry D. Cole and Deputy 
1 Harry 0. Stimaon, aod aa a reault Jamea 
Pledge waa fined |50 and ooata before 
Jndg < W. 7. Jonea In Monioipal Court 
next morning, Nate Merrill |10 aod 
ooata, and Prank Braokett a like amount. 
Several of thé party got away. 
The Browning Reading Clnb will meet 
tbl· Monday evening with Mr·., Annie 
Favor. Tbe roll oall will be responded 
to by bit· of wit aod wladom, aod Mr· 
Edith Bartlett will read greeting· from 
Miaaea Margaret A. and Jennie P. Baker, 
who are apendlog the winter In Cali- 
fornia and Colorado. 
Mlaa Virginia Tubba la spending a 
week in Portland. 
Simeon Guptlll of Fryeburg was in 
town recently. 
Mrs. Emma Mann ia viiiting her 
daughter·, Mra. Jullua Peterson and 
Mra. Ralph Kneeland In Boaton. 
Mlaa Celeatine Judkins la viaitlng her 
aunt In Auburn. 
Robert B. Dow, aub-maeter of tbe 
Llabon High School, ia vlalting Mr. and 
Mra. W. G. Conary. 
Mra. Walter F. Tubba and alater, Mrs. 
Roy Pratt, are apending a week in Boa- 
ton with their aiater, Mra. Harry Bab 
oook. 
Mr·. Richard Deitriob of Auburn wng 
the gueat of ber aiater, Mra. Henry Jud- 
kina. 
Mlaa Bmogene Hunt, who teachea 
•obool Id Pittsfield, la spending her vaca- 
tion in town. 
Gleaaon Taylor ia at Milo Tamer's in 
Buckfield. 
Dr. Harry Nevera of Lawrence, Mae·., 
waa in town the firat of laat week to at- 
tend the celebration of bla mother's, 
Mrs. A. J. Never»', birthday, which 
occurred Monday. 
Miss Rath Cummlngs went to Water- 
vilie Tuesday to play acoompaaimeats 
for Miaa Heleu Torke, who gave a con- 
cert in the Haines Theatre, that city, on 
that oieht. The papers spoke highly of 
Miss Cammiogs as accompanist, and 
said she received her fall meed of praise 
Υυα will find Hills, the optometrist, 
at bla office ready to examine your eyes 
and fit glasses after April 4tb. 
Maater Richard Holt of Bethel ia vialt- 
Ing relative· In town. 
Mrs. Blmer Camming· and ohildren of 
Locke'a Milla were recent gaeata in 
town. 
Jaok Anderson, who baa been apend- 
ing the winter in Norway, baa returned 
to bia bome in Maasaohusetts. 
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Holman of Port- 
land were In Norway several days last 
week. 
Mra. Ira Harrlman baa gone to Car- 
bella, Montana, to vialt ber daughter, 
Mra. Cbryatal Davie. 
Miss Mary Dreaner of Preeport was a 
recent guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Manning. 
The Miaaes Verna Westleigh and Doria 
Bradlee were gueata of Misa Helen Chaae 
at Batea College laat week. 
Miaa Alice Jacobaon baa gone to May- 
nard, Mass., for an extended atay. 
Tbe Barton Reading Club met at the 
home of Mra. M. Alice Oxnard Thurs- 
day afternoon, with a program In obarge 
of tbe bosteas. 
The body of Erneat Henry Woods, tbe 
five-year old cbiid of Mr. and Mra. John 
W. Woods of South Portland, waa 
brought to tbla village for burial in Pine 
Grove Cemetery oo Monday. Tbe Wooda 
were former reaidenta of Norway. 
W. E. Rice baa opened bia houae to 
tbe public and it will be known aa "Ye 
Wayaide Inn." 
The high achool baae ball team played 
tbe Weat Paria High School team on the 
home grouoda Wedoeaday. Tbey will 
play a return game at Weat Parla on 
May 7th. 
Wilfred G. Conary baa reoeived bia 
commiaaloi aa oaptain of tbe new mili- 
tary oompany recently muatered in. 
Captain Conary waa a member of the 
25tb Battery Pield Artillery during the 
world war. He trained aix montha at 
Camp Zaohary Taylor, Louisville, Ken- 
tucky, and when diaobarged attained 
tbe rank of aeoond lieutenant. 
Meeting of Sweet Corn Growers. 
There waa a meeting of the looa 
union of tbe Maine Sweet Corn Growera' 
Aaaooiation at tbe Orange Hall, Sootb 
Paris, Saturday forenoon for the pur- 
poae of deciding what prloe the pro- 
dncera would place on their orop for 
1921. : 
The meeting waa called in reaponae to 
a letter from C. H. Crawford, a member 
of tbe executive committee of tbe Maine 
State Sweet Corn Growera' Associa- 
tion, stating that tbe Maine Cannera' 
Aaaooiation bad made a prloe of three 
cent· a pound which tbey were willing 
to give for tbe orop of tbe preaent yea». 
While Mr. Crawford atated it waa the 
senae of tbe atate aasoolation corn should 
not be sold for leu than four cents, aa 
the ooat laat year waa aome more than 
that amount. 
Tbe local aaaooiation voted not to 
accept tbe cannera' propoaition, also not 
to plant oorn for less than four cents. 
After these votes were taken there 
was considerable discussion about the 
matter. Moat farmer· apeaklng about 
tbe matter uaed the association'· figure· 
that only about twelve onncea of oorn 
were placed In a can, for which tbe farm- 
era reoeived four oenta, and wbloh waa 
retailing for twenty-five oenta. 
A. Prank Goldsmith, superintendent 
of tbe Burnbam A Morrill faotory in 
β 4L η—ι- —-1 «-Λ ha 
the corn pat up at hie factory for the 
muod of 19*20 ooet about twelve oeote 
per mo, and this amouut did oot loolode 
the overhead chargea of the general 
office and that the amount received per 
doaen by the cannera averaged from 
$1.25 to $1.35 per dozen. He stated 
farther that hia company had now on 
hand In the Portland storehouse some 
06,000 cans unsold, for wbloh they were 
willing to take 9100 per dozen. In the 
light of these fact· be did not see bow 
the company oould afford to pay more 
than the three oents per pound. 
It waa also brought out in the discus- 
sion that there had been a newspaper 
report of the day previous that a com- 
promise bad been reached between the 
oanners and producers whereby the 
former bad increased their offer from 
three to three and one half oents a 
pound. 
In view of this report it was voted to 
rescind the former vote not to sell oorn 
for less than four cents per pound, and 
a new motion was presented and car- 
ried to etand by any agreement made by 
tbe state organization. 
Oxford Chapter, O. E. S. 
A meeting of tbe Eastern Star wai 
held Tuesday evening and was well at- 
tended. Tbe degree was conferred on 
two candidates. A fine supper wai 
served previous to tbe work. Commit· 
tees were appointed aa follow·: 
▼talttncCom.—Vlrgalyn I. Murdoch, Bva M 
Kimball. Etta M. Curtl», Alice S. Wlggtn. 
Flower Cos».—Kmma A. Buck, Ines B. Bills 
Ktbel Coolton, Jennie M. Cole. 
Sapper Committee tor May S—Grace Cask 
nan, Lena M. Andrew», Jennie C. foster, Kath 
ertoe Morrill, Beatrice Stone. Mattle N. Cum 
mlnga, Mamie P. farrle, Stephen B. Cummlog· 
Ralph 8. Osgood. 
A roll oali supper will be held ot 
Thursday evening, April 14 The oom 
lit tee In oharge are all tbe (fleers: 
Alice Smith and Nettle Nevera, fehalrmen 
KvU I. Cook, Laura A. Sanborn, Kmma A 
Book. Rath Cano 1, Blanche Tubbel Mary An 
drew·, Dora Brett, Nellie Cartta.kttaibeth Ο 
LaaaaUe, Kfle Sullivan, Addle Blake, Katelh 
Carroll, George Dunn, G. L. Cart!·. 
Maale Com.—Rlliftbeth P. Brooks. 
Col. Rogers, an old-fashioned Taxa 
cowboy, bad tbq good fortune to laas< 
in that state two long-horn steers a fei 
weeks ago—tbe kind that made Texa 
famous in the long agq. Indeed som 
people are unaware tioaè moves and tha 
tbe wild long-born steers are praotioall; 
exterminated, but auoh Is tbe faol 
Vary rarely is one seen, and whs* one I 
killed tbe boras are worth a mint ο 
money. The bona of eaeheoe of Urea 
animals lassoed and killed brought KMX 
A healthy sua Is a king la his ewe right; s 
sara-asi'W 
, Bitters. On the 
market M years- |UB a bottl 
I Itakl Itch ι iteh I—Scratch I SeratehT ιSente) 
ι Tbe store you scratch, the wens the Itch. Ti 
Doea's Ointment. For acaema, aay akin Uohlaj 
•lakss. 
Annal Meetiag Sartaga Daub 
The annual bmUo( of th· 8oalb Pari· 
SliTlDg· Bank Corporation tu held Id 
lb· tanking room· of the oornoratlon 
lut Thursday afternoon, having been ad- 
journed from the prevloba Tbnradaj on 
aooonnt of tb· abaenoo of the tr«aaarer, 
George M. At wood. 
Tb· annnal report of tb· treaaurer 
•bowed lome Intereatlng figure·. Tb· 
total aaMti of tb· bank ar· $098,730 68, 
an Inoreaae over 1010 of #84,784.88. Tb· 
total reserve fnnd amounts to 188,018.50, 
•d Inoreaae of 81,008.60 over laat year. 
Undivided profit· reported at tbe meet· 
log were 116,807.76. Daring 1080 aome 
988 new aoonantfrbive been opened. Tb· 
tank owne 170,000 In Liberty bond· re- 
cently parobaaed at tb· exceeding- 
ly low prie·, alao $3,000 of Canadian 
government bond·. 
There baa been bat one deatb among 
tb· Inoorporatora daring tb· paet year, 
Jam·· 8. Wright, and bla plaoe waa filled 
by tbe eleotlon of Robert W. Wheeler. 
Tbe board now cooaiata of tbe following 
membera : 
N. Dayton Bolster, J. Hastings Bean, Albert 
W. Walker, George II. Atwood, Hudson Knight, 
Leander 8. Billing·, Franklin Maxim, Win field 
8. Starblrd, Alton C. Wheeler, Arthur E. Forbes. 
Nelson G. Elder, Charles H. Howard. J. Perd 
King, J. P. Richardson, Olbaa A. Maxim, G*o. 
F. Farnum, Wm. O. Frotblngham, John A. Ti- 
tus. Fred W. Ronney, Leon A. Brooks, Osman 
Κ. Clifford, John Pleroe, Irving O. Barrows. Ed- 
ward W. Penley, Edwin N. Haskell, Joseph A. 
Kenney. Charles W. Bowker, Wm. A. Porter, 
Wajter L. Gray, Albert D. Park. George B. Mor- 
ton,, James G. Llttlefleld, Delbert M. Stewart, 
James D. Haynea, Loren B. Merrill, Oscar Bar- 
rows, Albert L. Holmes, Frank A. Taylor, Al- 
fred H. Jackson, C. Hiram Heaid, Eben E. 
Chapman, Donald H. Bean, Hanno H. Cnshman, 
Harry D. Cole, Irving E. Andrews, etanley M. 
Wheeler, Perley F. Rlp'ey, Seward 8. Stearns, 
Percy M. Walker, Robert W. Wheeler. 
Mr. Wright waa for many yeara on the 
board of traateea aa well aa tbe Inooipo· 
rator*, and tbe vacancy caaaod bj h a 
deatb on thia bftard waa alao filled by 
eleotlon of Robert W. Wheeler. Follow- 
ing la the preaent peraonnel of the board 
of traateea: 
Κ Dayton Bolster, J. Η aa tings Bean. Albert 
W. Walker, Edward w. Penley, Harry D. Cole, 
Charles H. Howard, Hanno H. Cnshman, Nelson 
G. Elder, Robert W. Wheeler. 
Tbe traateea organisai by tbe eleotlon 
of the following officeff: 
Près—J. Hastings Bean. 
Vice Pres.—Albert W. Walker. 
8ec. and Treas.—Geo. M. Atwood. 
Fletcher-Clifford. 
On Wednesday at tbe borne of the 
bridegroom on Oxford Street were mar- 
ried 0.<iman K. Clifford and lira. Annie 
D. Fletcher, both of Sooth Parle. Tbe 
eingle ring aervioe waa naed and tbe 
oeremony was performed by Rev. E. A. 
Morris of tbe Congregational oharch. 
Those preaent were Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
K. Clifford aod Mr. aod Mra. Harold 
Fletcher. 
Refreabmenta of loe cream and oake 
were aerved, the wedding cake being 
made by the bride'a mother, Mri. Clara 
Doble. 
Bride and groom are well known peo- 
ple In Soath Parle, having reaided here 
for a number of yeara. Mra. Clifford ia 
tbe daughter of tbe late Abram Doble 
aod Mra. Clara (Dunn) Doble. Mr. Clif- 
ford la a wood and lumber dealer, aod 
baa jaat been honored by the townapeo- 
pie by being elected one of tbe aeleot- 
men. 
They will realde in South Parla. 
Harsh physics react, weaken tbe bowels, will 
lead to chronic constipation. Doan'a reguleta 
operate easily. 30c a box at all stores. 
Accidents will happen, bat the best regulated 
families keep Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil for soch 
emergencies. Two sizes, 30c and 60ο, at all 
stores. 
$100 Reward, $100 
The readers of thia paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at leaat 
one dreaded dlseaae that cclence has 
been able to cure In all lta stages and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and 
acta thru the Blood on the Mucoua Sur- 
faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up the con- 
stitution and assisting nature in doing Its 
work. The proprietors have so much 
faith In the curative power of Hall'e 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falla 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all Druggiata, 76c. 
Sewing Wanted. 
MRS. C. W. Bell, 56 Main 
Street, South Paris. Opposite Bar- 
rowa' Blacksmith Shop. 14-IÇ 
Γ 
la Norway, March M, to the wife of Myron B. 
Panam, a daughter. 
a Soath Romford, March pi, to the will of 
Haraton Keeae, a daughter. 
1b Keaar Fall', March 98, to the wife of lalph 
M oA lllftter· A diufhttf· 
In Keaar Falle,March If, to the wife of Sari 
Fallen, · ton. 
Ia Norway, Maroh 98, to the wlto of Bernard 
J. Weir, a aoa. 
la DizflekU Maroh to, to the wife of Joha Ar· 
aenaatt, a eea. 
In Mexloo, March 10, to the wife of Jarrla 
Snyder, a daughter. 
Married. 
Ib South Parla, March tt. hy Ber, D. F. 
Faulkner, Mr. Harold L. Barrer «ad Mr·. 
Bath M. Clark, both of Brocktdn. Maae. ν 
In Soath Part·, March 80, br Bar. BdwardA. 
Morris, Mr. Oeaaa K. Clifford and Mra. Aaale 
M. Fle'cber, bot» of Sooth Pari·. 
Ia Dlxield, March 19, Fred Bine of Dlxfleld 
and M lee Loolee Sara Taeker of Waltham, Maae. 
Died. 
In South Parla, April I, Mr·. LI lit an B. 
(Dawes), wl'e o* John β. Blair, aged 68 year·. 
In Romford, March 38, Mr·. Jnlla Cnarlety, 
aged 66 rear·. 
In Bomford, March 96, Alfred Perry, aged 8 
month·. 
In Hebron, March W, Wendall B. Wheeler, 
aged 70 yeare. 
In Norway, March 89, Colonel William W. 
Wbltmareh, aged 86 yean. 
In Welohvllie, Maroh 90, Mrs Georgia Whit- 
man, aged 78 yea ra- 
in South Portland. Maroh 18, Braeet Henry 
Wood·, formerly of Norway, aged 5 year·. 
In Bnmford, March 80, Mr·. Alpheoe Packard, 
aged 87 year·. 
NOTICE. 
South Pab a, Ma., March 81,19S1. 
The rnderslgned, being two of the director· 
of the Mount Mica Building Association, do 
herebr request the eeoretary to call a «pedal 
meeting of aald corporation within the next 
« erk, for the purpose of acting on aay buslnee· 
connected with the aa'e of the old lot and the 
purohaae of a new lot and the construction of a 
new building thereon, and the lncreaee of the 
capital stock of said corporation. 
w. B. STRICKLAND. 
F.B. KIMBALL. 
South PAva, Mb., March 91,1991. 
In accordaaoe with the foregoing call, I, 
George F. Baatmaa, secretary of this Mount 
Mica. Building Association, do hereby notify 
the stockholders of said corporation that there 
will be a special meeting of said corporation, 
under Art'ole 10 of the by-laws, held at the «tore 
of Eastman A Andrews in South Parla Village 
Corporation, at two o'clook In the afternoon of 
Monday, April 4,1991, to act on the following 
bualneaa:— 
1. To ratify the acts of the trustees In oo nréy- 
lng and giving a warranty deed of the old lot of 
the association together with the right of way 
belonging thereto for the snm of Are thousand 
dollars (Ιδ,ΟΟΟ), the sum recel red therefor and 
to give the trustees any directions neoeeeary 
with regard to the personal property. 
9. To see If the stockholders will authorise 
the trustees to purchase the Barrows lot for the 
sum of two thousand dollars ($9,000), to arrange 
for the payment of said lot, and to give the traa- 
teee any other Instructions nereeeary connected 
with the transaction. 
8. To see what instructions the stockholders 
will give the trustee· with regard to erecting a 
building on aald lot. 
4. To aee If »he atockholdera will vote to ln- 
creaee the capital «took of thla association to not 
more than Any thousand dollar· ($60,000), and 
to Instruct the offioera of the aaaoolatlon to file 
the proper papers to aooompllah aald lncreaee. 
GEO*F. BA8TMAN, 
, Sec. Of M.M. B. A. 
FOB SALE. 
Second-hand Ford Touring car, 
17, in good running condition, 
ill sell for $175. Inquire of 
HARRY HOLDEN, 
i4tf South Paris, Maihe. 
LOST. 
Black bag containing automobile 
tools, between Gothic Streelf and G. 
T. station on Western Avenue. 
14 ERNEST A. PAINE. 
FOR SALE. 
1 Hudson 6-40 seven passenger, 
in fine condition. $250 buys a 4 
cylinder truck, suitable for light 
trucking. We also have one Hud· 
son, ς passenger, 37 model, and one 
Ford touring. 
DURGIN'S GARAGE, 
14-16 South Paris. 
NOTICE 
OK 
se a 
dog. 
Dog licenses are due Apiil let. 
Pleas  ttend to the licensing of your 
R. W. WHEELER, 
14-15 Clerk of Paiis. 
il 
New 
Spring Headwear 
Our new Hats for Spring are here 
awaiting your inspection. They please us 
and we think you will like them.' Lots of 
different models to fit all faces. Snappy 
styles in new colors. Δ large assortment 
of the new Cloth Hats in spring weights. 
Lee M. Smith Co. 
NOHWAY, MAINE 
NATIONAL 
PLAYERPIANO WEEK 
April 2nd~9th 
More Happiness 
j * 
Happiness is not a gift. It comes with association 
with folks we love—and MUSIC. MUSIC makes 
friends. 
The PLAYERPIANO is the ideal instrument for 
the home—it enables you to create good music—it 
makes musicians of us all. ·. 
! 
Will the folks in your home be ameng the millions 
made more happy this year because of MUSIC ? Would 
you deprive your loved ones of this HAPPINESS for 
the sake of a few pennies a day. 
Before you buy a PHONOGRAPH we will be 
; pleased to have you call and hear THE NEW EDISON. 
You will be pleased with the tone and fine qualjties of 
the machine. 
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
; V., 
mmEmmmmSmZSmSmSmSmmmSmmESSmmSSSSESSSSESSmSS^SmmmSESSESSSmSSSmmS 
W. 1. Wheeler &, Co. 
<; (INCORPORATED) 
SOUTH PARIS, ΚΑΙΝΗ 
■V Ί 
Freedom Notice. 
Thla la to eerttfy that I have thla day given ay 
•on, Wilbur Brine, hU time daring toe remain- 
der of hie minority and that I shall Mi pay any 
bilk of hie contracting, nor claim any of hi· 
ΛΓ*' 
ANGUS W. BRINK, Denmark, Me. 
WANTED. 
A man wlthcaah or credit of a few thon»and 
dollar· to become equal partner in the beat pay· 
In* and one of tbe oldest establlihed bnalneaaea 
of Lewleton. Thla money la not needed to bol·· 
■ter αρ a baalneaa «oing Into a decline, bat to 
take care of a good healthy Increase. Thla Is 
not a gamble or unlawful. Personal attention 
notneoesaaiy. It la an onnaoal opportunity. 
No experience necessary. Beet of refeienoe·. 
W 111 gladly go Into detail with anyone lntemt- 
ed. r. O. Box 438, Lewleton, Maine. Utf 
Farmers Attention! 
Arsenate of Lead, 
Powdered 
Lime-Sulphur, 
Pyrox, 
Bordeaux Mixture 
at the lowest prices. 
Princeton Taints 
Outside White $3.00 per gallon. 
N. A. CUMMINGS, 
Pari· HilL 
WANT TO BUY. 
Would buy or hire a fireproof 
safe, to hold books, 17 inches by 24 
inches. 
MARK P. SHAW, 
Ο. K. CLIFFORD, 
S A. D. ANDREWS, 
13-14 Selectmen of Paris. 
TO LET. 
Rent of four rooms at 25 Main 
Street, South Paris. 14 
L F. Pike Co. 
MEN'S CLOTHIMQ STORES 
TO THE MAN 
Who Hasn't Bought Clothes Lately! 
For a long time you've been stinting yourself on clothes. During the war "con- 
serve" was the cry. During the high price era just passed, "thrift" was the watchword. 
But things are different now. Prices are much lower. You no longer need keep from 
yourself the clothes you require. 
Good clothes like Kirschbaum's, Society Brand, Fords, are profitable to buy and 
give you satisfaction. If you want cheaper makes and will not pay the price of these 
better grades we have the qualities to satisfy the price you will pay. 
Ask to see our specials, $24.60 and $29.60. 
New Spring Top Coats, Bain Coats, Odd Trousers, Work Suits, 
New Shirts, Neckwear, Hats, Caps, Hosiery 
All these articles much cheaper than they were. 
You will do well to see our Boys' Suits and Furnishings before you buy. 
Buy the Black Cat Stockings for your boy or girl. Without doubt the best and 
most durable made. 
tailobed-to-obder clothes 
ED. V. PRICE <& CO. 
" 
INTERNATIONAL TAILORING CO. 
See thè Samples ond Styles 
<"«> I Blue Stores II Norway 
m 
Our Spring Opening 
and Style Show 
will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday, April 4 and 5 
For this important event we have made very special prepara- 
tions. From the best the market affords we have selected the newest 
styles as developed in the most favored fabrics. 
In addition to our regular stock we shall have on sale a large 
number of exclusive garments from the leading style creators. 
NEW IN STYLE 
CHARMING IN APPEARANCE 
\ 
Are the New Goats, Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts and Blouses 
The value of this collection in guiding you in the correct choos- 
ing of apparel for Spring and Summer can only be appreciated by a 
review of our offerings. 
•~1 YOU ARE INVITED 
— 
Brown, Buck 8c Co, 
NORWAY, MAINE 
MEN'S Ι 
CORDOVAN OXFORDS 
$9.00 
We have a small lot of Men's Cordbvan Oxfords that have 
been sold in many stores for $15.00. Our price is now 
$9.00 
All sizes' from β to 11 '■*. 
Ε. N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY 
Opera House Block, Telephone 38-8. VOIVAY 
it 
·' Je 
Working On The 
STONE PILE 
Making little one· out of big one· i· actually 
easier on clothes than playing the trade of a profes- 
sional marble player. Freddie wins a spotted agatf 
by careful shot and Father loses his temper when he 
views the damage. 
In the Spring, outfitting a boy ceases to be a 
duty and becomes a difficult problem that has only 
one solution—BETTER CLOTHES. They pay in 
the end what you pay for them in the beginning. 
Our boys Suits were made to wear—and they 
will 1 We ejar.d back of them. 
Eastman & Andrews 
Olothtors isd Fnralaheir· 
91 Market Square, South Paris. 
\ X * I* 
~^]he Chocolates "with 
theUbnderful Centers 
ΠΡΉΕΥ make you "Choc- 
-1 olate hungry*' to look 
at them. All your favorites 
in one box. Oh, but they're 
delicious ! And they are 
known to many young ladies 
in this town already! At our 
Candy Counter, in hand- 
some, full-measure boxes. 
CHAS. H. HOWARD CO. 
THE REXALL STORE 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
NOTICE! 
Plumbing Heating 
Having recently purchased of J. N. Os- 
well, the plumbing and heating supplies 
formerly owned at the Paris Machine Co., 
and having made my stable at No. 3 Main 
Street over into a plumbing and heating 
shop, I am in a position to give prompt 
and efficient service to people in South 
Paris and neighboring towns along the 
lines of Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
Work, Steel Ceiling. 
I am agent for American Radiators 
and Ideal Boilers. 
I earnestly solicit your business in the 
above line. 
RALPH R. BUTTS, 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 
PHONI 220 
a good time to stook αρ. 
Men's heavy fleece lined underwear for $1.00 
lien's heavy Jersey rib underwear for i.oo 
Men's heavy grey wool underwear «for 1.38 
Men's heavy grey all wool underwear for a.00 
Men's Jersey ribbed union suits.· for a.35 
Men's heavy fleeced unions. for 3.25 
Men's heavy gray wool unions for a.75 
\ 
HILLS 
and 
Optician 
flttloi 
Kyee mailed, glaaa— fitted, adjusted 
and repaired. Tblrtyfour jnti II 
flMMt la Norway. W· can duplicate your broken leae 
bo autttr who fitted you. 
XrerjtbioK optical. No faaoy prloee. 
Torlo leasee coet bat low ooati extra. 
Did yoa itw atop to tblak that 
a flret olaee Optlclaa, Optometries or Ooaltei 
will aot bave to travel froaa town to town, 
boa·· to boaea, fittiac f laaaaef Tak« 
■0 tthartt oa jour 17M. 8aa sa 
about your ay··—It'· tba wIm tbluf to do. 
N· drop· or daayaroaa druge aaad la tba exaataatloa 
of tba eye. 
OAoe Hoara: 8JO to ΙΪΛΟ—1:30 toft P. M. Monday 
and Satarday evealafa. 
Otber boon by appolataeat. OfBoa 'pboae ISO-i ; Beetdenoe 'pboaa 101-1. 
185 Main Street. 
Opera House Block, Norway, Maine. 
Look lor th· "Clook in th· atMpl*." 
FERTILIZER 
for 1921 
Broker's fertilizer and Stock- 
bridge manure on band containing 
from two to six per cent potaah. 
Buy Cor caah and receive liberal di*· 
onnt. 
0. K. CLIFFORD 
T«L 147-j. 
Silo For Sale. 
Round sik> for sale, nearly new, 
used only one season, in perfect con- 
dition ; if taken down will aell for 
half the cost of new. I alao have for 
•ale Home Creamery outfit consisting 
of churns, butterwaaher, cream sep- 
arator, Babcock teat, pulleys, belts 
and shafting, all in good condition. 
Will aell very cheap. 
L. A. BROOKS, 
Ο _ ,t L ^ t « à μ a 
OOUtD rifltf MiiM 
Utf 
t· te· IMM Oovrt οί the HUM Statea Mr Ai 
DMUtdhlu. la Baakraptey. 
Iattoaaatterof ) 
ΒλΙΚΤ W.KBBMBLL, Six Baakraptey 
of nihil. Buknplt) 
*· tee eredMore at But *· KmmU of Battel, 
la «te Oooaty orf Oxford ud OMrM tte* 
Moite· I· hereby gtvea that oa the Mth day ol 
Mar*. AJ>. MM, the uld Bter W.liwll 
at the oftce of the fttene, No.8 Market Sqeare, 
•oath Parte, HUM, u tM 8th day of Aprtf 
A. D. 1«1, at M o'clock te the foraaooa, 
at wUeh dm the aald naflltef way attend 
jwn thaÉr etataa, appotet a traatae. exaatlM m taataqiiadtn 
1*44 Beforee la Baaknptey 
haa beea duly appointed administratrix of tte 
EIMBUX-telaef, 
to I» Oeanaty of Oxford, diaaaiart, and glwa 
SStïSJfîîS^ ΏΠΛ2*ίϋ 
deetrad to preeeat tee aame for aettlemcnt, aad 
an Indebted thereto aw reqoeeted to auke pay 
OLABÂ B. KIMBALL. Hlraa, Ml 
March 1Mb, MO. 
State of Maine. 
foall peraoea teleieeltid te either of the estate- 
At a Probate Court held at Parte, la ami 
tar the Coaaty of Oxford oa the third Tneedaj 
of Mareh, la the- year of oar Lord om 
thonaaad nine hoodred aad twenty-one. Tto 
followlaf matters havtei beea preaeated for Um 
aedoa thereapoe hereinafter teatoated, 
It 1· Haaaar oiddod: 
That notice thereof be glren to all peraoaa la 
taraeted by caaalagaoopy of tela order to b« 
Cubed three weeka aacoeeelrely In the Ox Oeaaoerak a aewepeper published at 8ootl 
Parla te aald County, teat they may appear at a 
Probata Coart to be held at aald Pule oa tb« 
third Toeedar of April, A. D. 19U, at ateeol 
the dock la the foreaooa, aad be heard thereoa 
tf they see cense. 
late of Milton Plantation, d< 
naaeert; petMloa for Uoenee to aell and oobwj 
real eetate preeeated by Harry M. 8haw, admin 
laarator de bonla bob. 
Amy XL Baitcll late of Sumner, deeeaaed; 
•rat account preaeated for allowance by Kmmj 
B. Park, administratrix. 
WllUeaa F. Caldwell lite of Oxford, de- 
ceaeed; will aad petition for probate thereof and 
the appointment of albert P. Caldwell, M la ale 
B. Callahan aad William L. Caldwell aa ex ecu 
ton of the same to act la aald eanacttv without 
bond m expreseed lo aald will, pretested bj 
William L. Caldwell, one of the executor· there- 
laaamed. 
Auk S. Darli late of Paria, deceased; will 
and petition for probate thereof »·Ί the appoint 
meal of Klaier P. Davte m executor of the aam< 
to act without bond aa expressed In aakl will 
presented by said Κ later B. Davie, tbe execotoi 
therein asmed. 
I*nusees ■. Maxim late of Parts, deceased; 
petition that Harry M Shaw or some other salt- 
able person be appointed as administrator of the 
estate of said deceased presented by Ernest H. 
Max 1b, one of the heirs. 
Vnd F. Faster late of MUtoa Plantation, de 
penser ; petition for tbe appointment of Edw. O. 
Bean or » me other suitable person as adminis- 
trator of the estate of said deceased, presented 
by Alton C. Wheeler, a creditor. 
Otfsod A. Hodnui late of Taanton, Mas· 
sacbusette. deceased; petition that Walter L 
Gray or boom other soluble person be appelated 
as administrator of the estate of said deceased 
presented by Agnes Hodgman, widow. 
Isabel Bicker late of Dixfleld, deceased; 
petition that Georxe W. Bicker be appointed aa 
administrator of the estate of said deceased to 
act without bond presented by said George W 
Bicker, widower. 
tlfbeai I. Haaablea late of Brown Held, 
deceased ; petition for determination of collateral 
Inheritance tax presented by Alberts. Kaeeland, 
executor. 
Behsrt A. E4ncomk et als<, of Porter, 
minor wards; petition for license to sell and con- 
vey real estate presented by Prank P. Gordon, 
guardian. 
Basas* Jewett late of RoekfleM, deceased; 
first aad final account presented for allowance 
by Renjamla E. Gerrtah, executor. 
WllUaaa Chapaua late of Porter, deceased ; 
^ϋοη for order to distribute balance remain 
_ 
In bU hands presented by James E. Chap 
man, executor. 
Wtlllaaa E. Weed late of fiuckleld, de· 
ceased; Iret and Inal account presented for al- 
lowance by Nina Μ. Brldcham, administratrix- 
Dama E. Bee· late of Milton Plantation, de- 
ceased; petition for sUowaaoe o-n of personal 
estate presented by Leila M. 8ta.-blrd, guardian 
of Ida K. Bean, widow. 
Witness, ABBTA8 K. STEARNS, Jndge of 
•aid Court at Parla, this third Tuesday 
of March, la the year of oar Lord one thou- 
•aad alas hundred and twenty-one. 
Attest.—A L RE KT D. PARK, Register. 
1*14 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that ht 
has beea duly appointed administrator of the 
tutsllt of 
SHERMAN 8. CHURCHILL, late of Oxford, 
la tbe County of Oxford, deceased, without 
bond. AU persons ha Ting demands agalnat tbe 
eatate of said deceased «re desired to present 
the same for sett le meat, and all Indebted thereto 
are requested to make pa; ment Immediately- 
FRANK D. HERRICK, 
March 1Mb, 1991. Mechanic Falls, Me. 
1S-15 
SOTICE. 
The sobecrlber hereby gives notice that she 
has beea duly appointed administratrix of the 
MlAtO Of 
WILLIAM E. BUMPUS, lata of Oxford, 
la the Couaty of Oxford, deoeased. without 
boad. AU penons having demanda agalnat the 
eatate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all Indebted thereto 
are requested to make pavment Immediately 
CARRIE E. BUMPUS, Oxford, Me. 
March 15th, 1M1. U-U 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives aotlce that he 
haa beea duly appointed execotor of the last 
will aad tes'ament of 
CHARLES B. LEARNED, late of Waterford, 
la the County of Oxford, deceased, aad given 
bonds as the law directe. AU persons having 
damaads against the estate of said deoeased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
aad aU Indebted thereto are requested to make 
payaaat Immediately. 
CHARLES B. LEARNED, Jr., 
March 1Mb, 1W1. Waterford, Maine. 
13-15 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
bas beta duly appelated administrator of the 
yf'· of 
CTNTHIA J. ACKLEY. late of Bumford, 
lathe County or Oxford,deceased, and given 
bonds aa the law directs- All persoas having 
demaads against the estate of said deoeaaed 
ara desired to present tbe same for settlement, 
and all Indebted thereto are reqaeated to make 
oavment Immediately. 
WILLIAM M. KIUUSK, 
Muck IMh, 1M1. Dlxfleld, Maine. 
U-1S 
NOTICE. 
The aubaoriber hereby gtvea notice that he 
haa been duly appointed executor of the lut 
will ud teeUment of 
LOUIS HIGGINSON, lateof Waterford, 
la the County of Oxford, deceaaed, ud κίτβη 
boadeu the law direct·. AU peraoaa harlnr de- 
manda again* the eatate of aald deeeaaed are 
dealred to praaent the aame for Mttlement, and 
all Indebted thereto are requeated to make pay- 
aient Immediately. 
BKNRY M. 8PSLMAN, 
1» Slate Street, Boeton, Maaa. 
Johs F. Dama, Agent, 
Portland, Maine. 
March lMh, 1901. U-U 
Wee tern Maine 
Poultry Association. 
himmm ·β··ο···β cano 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
S. P. Crockett, Light Brabamaa 
F. S. Clark, White Wyandotte 
Frank ▲. Taylor, 
8. C. Reds, Tucker Strain 
D. H. Bean, S. C. Rede, Utility, 91 0Θ 
Geo. tlukell, 8. C. Red·, Barred Book· 
C. G Book, 
8. C. ά. Β. C. Beds, Ânoonaa 
MOB WAT. 
Les M. âmltb, 81 Ik le· 
Harry Lovejoy, 81 lkles, Boff Wyandotte 
Breed Rabbits. 
I have purchased about twenty 
Hares from a breeder of prixe stock. 
Flemish Giants, steel ; Blsck 
Giants, White Gisnts, Belgian and 
Dutch. 
Service Back'· at Stud $1.00 
C. GUY BUCK 
South Paris, Maine. 
mt 
Grafting Wax. 
Made by D. Blake. My custom- 
ers say it is the best they can buy. 
Price 
eoc per pound. 
•ftr'fc Leavttt Co. 
Horwa^ Maine. 
Ι HOMBMAXH» COLUMN. 
of tiiflwi lotte ΙμΙΙιι 
SïôfiSed.""IddiMi: «diteHiwn·—' 
OdUTW. Oxford DfOaral. foetk Parte. Me 
Per Brtfy 
(By Saldee U 81am.) 
-Mow food (Oftftkm,wait ea appetite, and 
Unlet· otherwise stated, «11 nimrH 
aboold be level. 
One-half » epoonfal le one-half a level 
apoodfnl, measured lengthwise through 
the middle of the apooo. 
Dry Ingrediente ahonld be fitted be- 
fore meae arlng ead plied lightly la the 
oop. They ahoold never be aheken 
down. 
Bread ehoold rtee In a moderately 
warm pleoe. If In too oold a pleee It 
will be heavy, and If la too hot, soar. 
Boiled oate ehoold not be ooafaaed 
with oatmeal; and neither ehoold be 
peohed In oop when meaanred. 
WW» weights aad meaauesjast and tree, oven 
ot mo heat; 
Well-buttered ttaa aad quiet nerve·, sueoaa· 
Will be complete." 
OAT POBB1DOK 
1 oop rolled oata 
3 on pa boiling water 
1 teaapoonfnl aalt 
Add oata gradnally to boiling «alted 
water. Cook In doable boiler tea to 
fifteen mlnntee. Serve with syrap or 
•agar and or earn. Be anre water la boil- 
ing before adding oata. 
FB1BD OATMKAL MUBH 
Paok oatmeal left from braakfaat In 
greased one-pound baking powder oan. 
Cover to prevent oroat forming. Next 
_ l_~ U.A.. .11*. »hl. AI v« I. Ann. 
and brow a Id greaeed frying pen. 8enre 
with corn syrup. 
OATMEAL MUTFINS 
3 cop· rolled oate 
11-2 oops aour milk 
1 cap floor 
I-2 oap BOgftr 
3 egg·, well be·tea 
1 teaepoonful lodft 
1 teeapoonful nit 
8ook oftt* over night lo soar milk. Io 
morning odd rest of ingredienta tod boot 
well. Drop by apooofule io well-ftetHd 
maffia pen·, end bake io moderate oven 
thirty mlootee. Tble ftmooot make· 
ceo moflln·. 
SCOTCH TEA CAKES 
2 oo pa oatmeal 
1 cop eager 
8-3 teaepooafal salt 
3 egg· 
1 teaapooofol melted botter 
Pew drupe vanilla 
Beat egg· ootll very light, aod add 
«agar, gradually, daring beating. Add 
other iogredleote aod beat. Drop from 
apoon on well-greaeed pen; epread in 
Set oakee. Bake in very moderate oven 
twelve mina tee. Let oool la pea before 
remorlog. Make· twenty-four oekee. 
OATMEAL BBEAD 
II-2 oops rolled oata 
1 cake oompreeeed yeaat 
1 teaapooofol eait 
3 cope warm water _ 
3 tabieapooofola aogar 
1 oap chopped aat meete 
Pleoe oata lo werm water. Dieeolve 
yeaat oeke io ooe-thlrd a cap of lake 
warm water. (If outs are to be omitted, 
add two Ubleaponnfola of lord and an 
extra one-half teaapooofol aalt.) Add 
ooe cap and one-half of floor to oats, 
tben add the yeaat and eelt. Beat well 
end let riae ootll light. Add* out·, 
eager, enough flour to make a aofi 
moold, and knead lightly. Let riae 
about one hour. Meke in one lerge or 
two email loavee. Let riae again Id 
pena about one hour, to doable the aise. 
Bake from tbirty-flve to forty-five min- 
utée in a moderate oven. If aterted al 
eight the breed will be done by noon. 
OATMEAL OEMS 
1 1-2 oups ground oetmeal 
1-2 oup oorn meal· 
1 tableepoonful butter, melted 
1 teaapooofol aalt 
1 cup floor 
1 teaapooofol baking powder 
3 tableepooafule aogar 
2 cupa milk 
Mix ingredienta in order- named aod 
add to milk. Beat well. Drop in maf- 
fia tine aod bake in bot oven. 
CBI8PY CAKES 
1 cap rolled oate 
1-2 oup sugar 
1 teaapooofol lemon juice 
1 2 oup bot milk 
1-3 teeepoonful aelt 
Knongb graham floor to make soft 
doogb 
Mix Ingrediente in the order named, 
and beet well. Toaa on floored boerd. 
aod add flour to meke doogb at Iff 
eooogh to roll. Roll thin, cot In de- 
aired ahape, and bake on greased pan in 
moderate oven. 
ECONOMICAL COOKIES 
1 oup oata 
1-3 oop brown eager 
1-2 oap aoor cream 
1-2 cup baooo fet 
1 1-2 oupa floor 
1 teeepoonful soda 
Mix bacon fet and auger. Add oata { 
and aoda, dieaolved io eoor oream, tben 
flour. Boll thin, and abape with cotter. 
Plaoe on greased pans, well floored. 
Bake eight to ten minutee in moderate 
oven. Tble amount make· SO oookles. 
OATMEAL MACAB005S 
4 cope rolled oata 
1 cop melted batter 
1 oup grated coooanut 
1 teeapoonful aoda 
2 oup· browo soger 
Segge I 
3 oupa flour v < 
1 Ο » A*«n«vrta*#n1 HeVIetc* e%/tea»/l AS* 
12 teaspoonfol ult 
Drop ;olki of teg· loto melted hotter 
tod sugar, tod beat well. Add cocoanut 
and salt. Dissolve soda Id a little bot 
water; add oata and one cop and one 
ball of floor wltb baking powder, silted, 
adding last ooe-balf a onp of flour, spar 
logiy. Add white· of egg· attff beaten. 
Drop from spoon on well-greased pan· 
Bake twelve to Of teen minutée In slow 
οτβη. This amount makes sixty. 
Oyster Stew. 
I notioe thai some one says to oook 
oysters In water when making oyster 
stew, to avoid boiling the milk; If she 
will first bëfct tbe oyster juloe and strain 
It, and then add oysters aod oook them; 
then add bot milk she will have a muob 
better tasting stew than If oooked In 
water. 
Sausage. 
A muoh better and more wholesome 
way to cook pork sausage than to fry In 
its own fat, aa Is usually done, Is to pot 
enongb water In a skillet to h%lf oorer 
ibe cakes of sausage. Let oome to a 
boll, then put In cakea of sausage and 
boil gently tor half an hour or more, 
turning the sausage several times. Then 
when thoroughly oooked, If. the water 
has not boiled down poor off and let 
saossge brown slightly. U«e tbe water 
for ffravy. Enough may be oooked for 
two meale In this way, bnt do not browo 
what is kept for aecood meal until ready 
for use. 
Banana Toast. 
Beoana tout Is delloious. To make 
It, make a hot sauoe with one pint of 
boiling water, one table«poooful of oorn- 
starch, dissolved In a little oold water, 
one tablesptionful of butter, four table- 
spoonfuls of sugar and a saltspoonfnl of 
salt. Boll until olear, stirring con- 
stantly, add five bananas, rubbed 
through a sieve, stir and boll a minute 
longer, then pour over thin, crisp, but· 
tered toaat. Tbla make· a aloe lunch- 
eon or Sunday night aupper dish. 
To Clean Bathtub·. 
A plumber's recipe for removing die-, 
colorations from bathtub·, sinks and 
boarl· Is to pot two tablespoonfuls of 
eblorlde of lime to a quart of water aod 
apply with a oloth, robbing hard. For 
tbe bowl, a stronger solution may be 
left la II overnight, and the bowl scrub- 
bed out In the morning. It will be left 
eleaa and white. The ohlorlde of lime 
Is a dlaiofeotant, as well ae a eleanser. 
We may not all b«oome President, but 
ι little paint enables n· all to llv· In th· 
whttehouae. 
ÛÉnL.'^«w:. ■ — .■ —i. 
TO CLIMB' MOUNT EVEREST 
British Royal OeêfraphlenJ fioolety 
laM te Be Contemplating Am· 
bttleue l]ip»<HI»i 
Enormoua Interest hu been aroused 
by the announcement that the Bejel 
Geographical society contemplates fit- 
ting oat an expedition to attempt the 
ascent of Mount Everest, In the 
Himalayas. For not only Is this the 
highest mountain on the globe; but It 
la also the world's mystery mountain. 
Although It waa discovered TO" years 
■go, no European has yet succeeded 
In getting anywhere nearer than about 
flfty miles to It, much less setting foot 
on Its alepas 
This Is because It so happens that It 
Is situated partly In Nepal and partly 
In Tibet, and the governments of both 
these countries object to the presence 
of European explorers. 
Besides this the Nepal base of the 
giant mountain Is in any case prac- 
tically unapproachable, owing to the 
dense jungle growth, extending for a 
width of 60 or 70 miles all round, and 
Into whose depths no white man may 
venture and live. 
The proposal now Is to attempt the 
ascent from the Tibetan side. This Is 
doubtless possible, but whether the 
summit can be reached or not Is an- 
other matter. 
Most experts say not, and point to 
tbe fact that the duke of Abruzzl's 
attempt to scale Mount Godwin-Aus- 
tin. Everest's mighty neighbor, and 
the second highest peak In the world, 
resulted In failure. 
He ascended as far 24,600 feet, but 
waa then obliged to turn back, owing 
to the difficulty of breathing, due to 
the extreme rarefaction of the air. 
Mount Everest Is more than 29,000 
feet high. 
BUFFALO ON THE INCREASE 
Latest Reports Show That the Animal 
Is Not Likely to Become Extinct, 
at Any Rat·. 
The fear that existed cot long ago 
lest the native buffalo would soon be- 
come extinct is dispelled by a report of 
the American Bison society, which 
states that there were 3,393 wild and 
tame buffalo m the United States in 
January, 192a This Is an Increase of 
about 300 per cent since 1998, in which 
year there were 1,116 wild and tame 
buffalo in this country. 
Of the nine government-owned herds, 
two of the largest under the care of the 
United States Department of Agricul- 
ture are located in the Wichita nation- 
al game preserve. Oklahoma, and on 
the national bison range at Dixon, 
Mont. The herd on the Wichita pre- 
serve now numbers 154, including 28 
calves of this year. In this herd four 
bulls and 12 cows are ten years of age 
or over, and one cow Is twenty-nine 
years old. The 15 animals that con- 
stituted the original Wichita herd came 
from the New York Zoological park. 
It Is pUinned this year to dispose of 
some of the surplus buffalo in the gov- 
ernment herds In accordance with- the 
provisions made J>y the 1919 approprta- 
tlonul bill for their care. Public parks 
and municipalities ure the largest pa- 
trons. By distributing the animals 
over the country. If disease or mis- 
fortune overtakes the main herds, there 
still will be stock left with which 
groups could be built up again. 
WHY DRUGGISTS ARE BALD 
Seemingly Their Duties Are Manifold, 
if They Would Satisfy Their 
Various "Customers." 
"Now, what do you think of that?" 
said the druggist's clerk. "She wanted 
to know what Thanksgiving is for. 
Some people think a drug store Is an 
Information bureau. 
"The other day a woman came In 
and wanted to know who discovered 
America.. She said she bad an argu- 
ment with a friend about It, çnd they 
decided I must be the referee." 
He had perched himself on top of a 
ladder and wus trying to Juggle three 
3r four boxes at a time when a woman 
?ame In and after waiting a minute 
to be waited on knocked on the coun- 
ter. 
"I want a two-cent stamp in a hur- 
ry," she said. He gave her the stamp 
ind made change from a $5 bill. 
"Would you please give me the same 
kind of medicine that you gqve to my 
mother the last time she came InT" 
the said. 
"Who Is your mother?" he asked. 
"You know my mother—the fat lady 
[hat always buys a bottle of soda ev- 
»ry night." 
Various Causes of Death. 
It Is llluminatiug to read the causes 
>f death. In 1917—a typical year In 
vhich the figures were not compllcat- 
id by the war—14.2 of every thousand 
persons In the United States died ; 
rat of every hundred thousand deaths 
153-2 were from diseases of the heart, 
L49.8 from pneumonia. 146.4 from 
tuberculosis, 107.4 from kidney trou- 
>ies, «za from apoplexy, oi.u rrom 
rsncer, 79 from diarrhoea. 25.3 from 
llseases of the arteries, 17.2 from in- 
lueaza, 16.9 from diabetes, 10.5 from 
liphtheria, 16.3 from bronchitis, 108.8 
"rom accidents of all sorts. Arterial 
llseases and diabetes show an In· 
rrease that is really alarming; for In 
1900 only 6.1 per 100.000 died of the 
ormer and only 9.7 the latter. These, 
rtth those of the heart and kidneys, 
ire dl sea see that result directly from 
he strain and stress of modern life. 
-Popular 8clence Monthly. 
Literature of th· Czechs. 
Czechic literature has voluminous 
nd tmpreselTe accomplishments to 
bow. Take, for example, Bohemia's 
Itree great writers of the nineteenth 
entury, Dobrovsky, Jungmann and 
Wacky. Jungmann compiled a dlc- 
lonary of the Czech language in five 
olumes, Palacky wrote a work of 20,· 
00 pages on Csechlc history, and Dob· 
t>vsky wrote a grammar of Czechic, 
"he moat Indefatigable writer, hew· 
rer, waa Jaroslav Vrchllcky. He 
ran slated Dante's "Divine Comedy," 
rloeto's "Orlando Furtoso," Calderon, 
Faust," Walt Whitman, aa well as 
rorks from French, Hebrew, Yiddish 
nd Chinese. No one kçowa how he 
Mind the time to do it. Among the 
lading Czech writers of the present^ 
tana Srainek, Toman Kodlcek, the 
apek brothers and Theer rank high. 
-New York Evening Post 
Before and After. 
"Before and after pictures," said 
ι opera singer at a Philadelphia mu· 
cal, "afford some very striking con· 
mats. This is especially true of be- 
tre ands after pictures of marriage. 
"A man aat with pipe and book and 
ι $18 bottle* of hooch before the radl- 
:or one night while his wife turned a 
iree-year-old dress. 
"The man laid down his book and 
isaed off his fifth drink of hooch. I 
la wife looked up at him calmly, and 
id: 
1 
" Oeorge, when you proposed to me 
>u aald you were' not worthy to ltndo 
te latchets of my shoes.' 
"Oeorge stared at her In amazement I 
" 'Well, what of it?* be snarled. I 
" 'Nothing,' she answered ; 'only I 
111 aay for yon that whatever else 
■ WtUBt » liar."· 
/ 
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How much are you 
Interested in Maine? 
Central Maine Power Company is one of the 
few 
companies in the East that is "helping its 
state to get 
ready for the industrial revival. 
Maine is facing competition. 
This competition will come not only from the 
United States but from all the manufacturing world. 
Maine is not the only state that has water power. 
Other states can develop power as cheaply. 
Maine can, however, be about the only state that is 
ready with power when* the first big demand comes. 
Maine can get its foil share of the indus- 
tries that most move whore water Power is 
available, IF ΚΛΙΝΕ PEOPLE WILL IN- 
VEST NOW IN MAINE TO BUILD 
MAINE. 
If you are interested in a sound security that prom- 
ises not only to pay dividends for all time but also helps 
in the upbuilding of Maine, why not send the coupon 
and learn more about Central Maine Power 7 per cent. 
Preferred Stock. The price is $ 107.50, the yield 6 1-2 
per cent net. 
COUPON 
Central Maine Power Company, 
Augusta, Maine. 
Please send me information about your 
security as an investment for Maine 
people. 
Name- 
Address- 
o. D. 4 5-31 
Central Maine 
I Power Co. 
Augusta, Maine 
J. E. Kingsley, Representative, Hotel An- 
drews, South Paris, Maine. 
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F. 0. Β., SOUTH PARIS 
Fairbanks-Morse ΜΖ" Farm Engines 
Big reductions in prices have just been announced on "Z" 
engines. Remember that one or more of these engines on 
your farm will lighten your labor and help you get more 
work done. ■ 
The manufacturers have accepted their lost—we have ac- 
cepted ours. You've been waiting for just this opportunity 
to buy at lower prices. Now you can do it 
Come in soon and let us show you the "Z" and prove the 
quality, design and workmanship, which convinced a lot of 
our farmer friend· in thi· community that it is the one farm 
engine to buy. 
A. W. WALKER & SON 
SOUTH PARIS 
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SHOE PRICES 
f 
Are Lower 
You will find my prices on all 
kinds of Footwear as low as the 
market for reliable makes. 
Spring stock is arriving each 
week. 
W. O. FROTHINGHAM, 
South Paris 
Where Is Your Money? 
Is it hidden in a sock under the mattress? Is it buried, 
miser-fashion, in an old tomato can under the apple tree ? 
Or is it safely deposited in our Bank and establishing 
credit for you ? Wise people use our bank and we notice 
that they seem to accumulate a balance over and above 
their daily needs. 
If this community is to move forward as it should, it is 
important that everyone have a bank account, to the end 
that the total capital oHhe community be properly con- 
served and that funds may be available for the needs of 
production. 
This Bank looks after the legitimate bnsiness needs of 
its customers. 
THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 
Oldest and Strongest National Bank 
in Oxford County 
Norway, - Maine 
HILLS Ί 
Jewelry Store 
The finest and beet itooked Jewelry Store in town. 
B. L. HUTCHINS, Proprietor 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Time by Wireless daily from Washington, D. 0. 
Watch Inspeotor for Grand Trnnk 2L E. 
186 IKain Street, Opera House Block. Phone 120 2. 
K0BWA.Y, 
. . MAIN* 
GUT :: FLOWERS 
Φαηβραΐ \)0opk α Speeialtçj 
Pillows» Wreaths and AU Set Pieces 
MADE TO ORDER 
E. P. CROCKETT, Florist 
OreentiouM, . Porter BtrMt, Soutb 
MUU 
betterhealth 
Tour own doctor will tell 70a that poor health often starts 
with an upset of etomach and liver. Ton know the prevail· 
ing symptoms and the very first thing to do is to relieve the 
■ bowels —not by swallowing a convenient bit of physio bnt 
by taking a thoroughly good and scientifically prepared 
blood purifier. The standard remedy for yeara is that pure 
"L. F. Atwood" Medicine, endorsed by thousands of Maine 
people, many of whom you know. It has helped them; tt 
surely will benefit you. 
Sixty doses in a 50 cent bottle^ Ask your dealer, or send 
for ft free sample to the "L.F." Medicine Co.. Portland, Me. 
SHOES 
are Cheaper 
•v v.- 
3k We have a store full of bargains and we are quit· sur· 
hat they will not be lower. 
N. SWETT SHOE COMPANY 
.Opera Hove Block, Telephone 88-2. ÏOIWAt 
IS 
